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iLand Approves Incorporation
New Subdivision

Opened Here
The Dun-Carol Knolls Sub-

division between Patterson
Lake Road and the Dexter-
Pinckn'ey Road, alter accep-
tance by the village council,
has been approved by the
County Plat Board. There are
twenty one largp lots in this
project, according to William
C llaines and his wife, Helen.?,
proprietors of the subdivision.

Mr, and Mrs. Haincs pur-
chased the land formerly called
the "old Swarthout farm" i'i
1940 and have spent their
summers'and weekends in the
upstairs apartment in the
lovely old brick farmhouse
which faced the Dexter Road.
Will Kennedy managed the
farm for Ihe Haine.s family for
many years. The original farm
had forty acres on the Dex-
1er Road and sixty acres
fronting on ihe Patterson Lake
Road. It was from this acreage
that Howard Read bought the
land for the Read Acres Sub-
division.

Tentative plans call for a
pond to be constructed near
the Sylvester Harris home.
The pond would become the
property of 1 he village ol
Pinckney. At the present time
the subdivision will have gravel
roads, with plans for black-
topping to follow as soon as
feasible.

Haines is the property man-
ager for the Practical Homo
Builders of Detroit.

File Objections
To Nominating
Petitions Here

A legal battle looms as a
result of objections to nomin-
ating petitions for county del-
egates to the county convention
on the Democrat ticket. The
objections were filed Monday,
with County Clerk Joseph H.
Ellis by Pauline Rettinger and
Martin J. Lavan.

Rettinger and Lavan head
rival groups for control of the
Democrat county committee,
which will be decided in the
coming election. Each charges
that certain petitions are illegal
because of wrong dates, false
signatures and other irregular-
ities.

Ellis has until next Tuesday,
to rule on the validity of the
claims.
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A reunion of the Walter
Kuhn, Sr., families took place
recently at the Kuhn's sum-
mer home at Hi-Land Lake.
Mrs. Kuhn, Jr., acted as host-
ess for the occasion.

(Only VI More Days For
You To Register)

54 Driver Training
Certificates Here

Fifty four youiifj people re-
ceived certificates that will al-
low them to obtain one of
1wo things, a driver's license,
or a permit to drive until
reaching the required age of
36, and bringing to a close
the first session of the Driver
Education Class for the Pinck-
ney area. This final meeting
fnr the group of students took
j.lnce Friday, July 17, at the
Pinckney High gym, with in-
structor. Don Gibson and as-
sistant instructor, John Burg
presiding,

Long lines were fonnrd
across the gym, first all the
r-oys in the Driver group, then
the girls, and while facing
1heir parent, each one repeated
the oath of the Driver Educa-
tion course after Trooper
.Sampler of the Brighton Police

Post, who was present spe-
cially for this particular act.

A movie,- "Signal 30" was
shown to the more than 200
persons present for the oc-
casion and grades from re-
cords of each individual were
passed out to the students.

Richard McCloskey, July 24,
7:30 p.m. at the Pinckney
high school. Those who wish
to sign up at this time for
the course should not neglect
bringing their birth certifi-
cates.

We missed saying "happy
birthday" to Mrs. Ona Camp-
bell for her July 9, annual
event. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lentz and family didn't for-
get her—they made her guest
of honor at a cook-out at
their Lansing home.

Local Candidates File
Putnam Township supervisor, Stanley Dinkel,

has filed for and will be candidate for this, office

in the Primary Election September 1, 1964, with

no known opposition.

Others who have filed are for township clerk

incumbent Murray Kennedy, (D) and Lloyd Hen-

dee, (D). For treasurer, Helen Reynolds, (D) with

no opposition; for Trustee, Louis Stackable, (D) ;

for Justice of the Peace, Bertrand VVylie, (D); for

Constable, Herbert Schenden, (D), Louis Rogers

(D), Phillip Gentile, (D), Arthur Rentz (D).

Deadline for filing these petitions with the

township Clerk, Murray Kennedy was 5 p.m. Tues-

day, July 21, 1964.

Telephone
Directories
Thursday

Michigan Bed Telephone
Company siar ts delivery of
new Pincknoy telephone, direc-
tories <>>) Thursday. July 2.'!,

Russell H. Lngel-
:''T tor the com-

copie will be

reminds Pinck-
that beginning

will dial Howell
ui" dialing 34

call through

Hamburg Gala Day
Was Huge Success

The Hamburg Gala Day,
Saturday, July 18, was termed
most successful with lots of
people present for the day's
activities. Mr. Del Leapley
Chairman of Hamburg Cham-
ber of Commerce, reported
the day went with no acci-
dents, arguments, or trouble
of any concern, and that
plans are about to begin for
next year's big day!

There were ten floats in-
cluded In this year's parade.
Those taking prizes were the
Hiawatha Beach Church for
the prettiest; the Girl Scout
group of Hamburg for the
most original: Paul Lenhart
Mobil Service for the funniest.

The horse show was a huge

Man Severely
Burned In
Explosion Sun.

Kenneth Leroy Walker, age
22, of 3290 M-36, Pinckney
was taken by ambulance to
the St. Joseph Hospital Sun-
day late afternoon after re-
ceiving second degree burns
on 40 to 50% of the lower
half of his body. Apparently
while cleaning the engine of
an auto at his home using
gasoline, the fumes exploded
causing a fire. At the time
of the explosion Walker was
underneath the car. Pinckney
fire department were sum-
moned to the scene and
quickly extinguished the flames.

The Way We Hear It
BY: DOLLY BAUGHN

. . . . dates to remember are
August 16, and September 20.
On these days, Open House
will be held at the 11 story-
high radio telescope antenna,
mainstay of the University
Radio Astronomy Observatory
on Peach Mountain from 2 to
4:30 p.m.

« . . . wheat season is early
this year. Lee Lavey. one of
the counties largest wheat
crop producers ha.s finished
harvesting his crop. Last
year ho didn't start until the
18th of July, the day before
fie finished this year.

. . . . Pinckney Kiwanians
joined with 1 hr Bolleville-How-
oll-and Dexter Clubs for an
inter-Kiwanis Club meet at
Belleville Tuesday evening,
July 21. Last year, we recall
H bit about iho group from the
Pinckney Club, that journeyed
1o Belleville, taking to the
president of thai Club, a
Petunia potted in some very
live fertilizer. It Ls not known
if this year's meet had the same
essence as that of last year's
or not!! Maybe, with some
luck we can ha\c a story on
this next week.
. . . . Molly ICairi Cobb. a
woll known Pinckney resident,
vill begin woi k this week as
a beauty operator at Ihe Vil-
lage Beauty Shoppe, Pinckney.

. the Village Beauty
Shoppe is going to be air-
conditioned by the middle of
tlji> week—li ill S'"*s w c l 1 '

. . . . Don Oleski and Boy
Scout troop 58, were in Howell
Saturday and joined the How-
ell Troops at. Page Field for
Heritage D a y celebration.
Much fun took place as the
Scouts carried on their activ-
ities around a huge bonfire.

. . . . there is discussion be-
tween the State Highway De-
partment as to placing M-36
under maintenance of the
County. Various groups are
campaigning against this hap-
pening, hoping to keep it a
State maintained road. People
living alone; this road—or near
it—appreciate the fact, that
this road is one of the first
to be chlorided in the winter
after a storm, where if it. were.
a county maintained road, it
would have to wait it's turn.
With state parks so plentiful
pear the road, some persons
feel the State should maintain
it for this reason. Like said,
much controversy is taking
place about the situation.

. . . . the annual O.E.S. Ba-
zaar and Bake Sale will take
place Saturday. August 1, 9
am. until 2 p.m. in the Mas-
onic Hall. Cafeteria style
luncheon will be served be-
ginning at 11 :.3O a.m.
. , , . un auto accident occur-
ing Monday night on North
Territorial Road involved four
young Pinckney girls, Shirley
Mitchell, the driver, lost con-
trol of the car she was driv-
ing, and went into the ditch.

The damage to the car was
slight, due to the somewhat
slow speed the auto was
traveling. The passengers were
Diane Schenden, Pat Borovsky,
and Valerie Parker. The girls
were taken to St. Joseph for
examination and then released
after finding no injuries.

. . . . the newspapers pasted
in the Dispatch windows should
not alarm you! It doesn't mean
we have slowed down any—
it merely means we couldn't
stand the heat of the sun and
are using the papers for shade!
o.k.? Please continue bringing
your news in to us—.
\ . . . the Senior's of Class
of''64 may pick up their senior
group pictures at Jerry's,
Main Street. Pinckney. Mr.
Wes Reader has left them in
Jerry's care, figuring that
those grads of last year who
are among the working would
have a better chance of get-
ting them from Jerry than
trying to catch someone at
the school. (There is no charge
for these said pictures.)
. . . . three escapee* from the
Boy's Training School at
Whitmore were captured Mon-
day a.m. by State Police and
Livingston County Sheriff's
deputies in the Pinckney area.
The boys followed the railroad
tracks as far as Farley Road
and when deputies gained on
them they ran into th« »wamp
behind the home of George
Charboneau. They *oon gave
themselves up.

success with many contestants.
Sue Bowers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bowers re-
ceived first place honors, and
LuAnn Hendee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendee
received second place, for
having the highest points of
the day performing with their
horses.

Sherry Bartolacci, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bart-
olacci, was crowr Queen*
Sherry was one of four con-'
testants in this event. Others
were Pam Hoeft, Linda Al-
bright and Sharon Peters.

Jeff and Atlantics, a De-
troit orchestra, provided music
for the street dance held from
9:30 until 1 a.m.

It was not known who ex-
actly won the waterball fight
between the Hamburg, Brigh-
ton and Pinckney fire depart-
ments, but it proved to be a
successful and fun event, as
was the entire day.

announced
h a r d t , n i a u a : •(•
pany.

Some 1 . loll
(list riiji.it ed.

L'ugeihardt
ney customers
A lit.'us I J they
direct, nist"ad
and placing the
the operator.

Also on AUL'.USI -, Pinckney
customers will dial a new
number, olti-1212 for time
service, instead of contacting
the upetator.

The operator will continue
to assi.si on all other service
calls as shown on page 1 of
the new directory.

When the new directories
arrive at the homes or busi-
ness establishments, Engel-
haidf said it's a good idea to
check the old books to make
certain they don't contain
valuable family documents.

Kngelhardt said Michigan
service! represent at ives

answer any questions
the new directories, or
information printed in-

sBr
will
about
about
side.

"Prov iding phone s y s t e m s
tailored to each customer'*;
need is a big part of our
service representatives' jobs.
However, they al<o answer ail
inquiries' a b o u t equipment,
pending orders, charges and
policies.

"These women receive weeks
of training to prepare them
for Iheir telephone contacts
with customers," KngeJhardt
said, "ami. periodically, they
take part in 'continuation
training' classes 1o keep_ them

up to date on changes in the
telephone! business."

State Tax
Commissn
Hearing

The State Tax Commission
will hand down a decision in 1.5
days regarding the allocated
millage to the townships of
Brighton, Hamburg, Hartland,
Iosco. Livingston County and
the Fenton Area Public Schools
are also appellants.

The county and townships
feel that the Allocation Board
did not allocate the proper
operating millage to cover the
amount needed in their budget.

Representatives from t h e
townships voiced the same com-
plaint—that 1 mill was required
to cover their budgets. The Al-
loation Board has granted them
.55 mills.

Donald Moon, Brighton at-
torney representing Hamburg
township, expressed the feeling
of mast of the township super-
visors when he said, "We could
argue more forceably if the Al-
location Board had given some
definite reasons why Brighton
is not entitled to 1 mill.'

Dr. Barton, chairman of thr
Board of Allocation said he
was not sure there were not
errors in fact and law, that was
up to the commission to decide.

He also drew the attention of j
the commission to the "cash on j
hand" funds some of the town- j
ships have.

In the case of the Fenton
Schools, Al H. Kelly said that
the budget as presented to the
Allocation Board required 10 '-
mills. A preliminary order to
the schools advised 9.8. The
final order was reduced to 9.3.

Kelly was later told by the
Allocation Board that there
had been an error and that the
schools would receive above
that amount.

| Hard Way To
( Hot A Drink
! Some people will do al-
I most anything to get. some.-
\ thing for free.
I This was evidenced Sat-
I urday night, when some
| thirsty person tipped over
j a large outdoor soft: drink
{ riispensor at the Earl Walker
I service station on West
| Grand River to get a free
I drink.
| They took off the tops of \
| six bottles and drained the j
{ pop from them - - no easy j
I job as the bottles were still !
1 sticking out the slot in the f
I machine. {

County
Nominating
Petitions

Republicans who filed nom-
inating petitions for the pri-
mary elections Tuesday were
Charles B. Gatesman and Don-
ald C. Conway for prosecuting
attorney: Harold Steinkraus,
Lawrence N\ Gehringer, and
Archibald C. Maine, Sheriff.
Dorothea Greer, county treas-
urer is seeking re-election to
that post. Joseph H. Ellis is
again running for county clerk.
Hoping to fill the office of
Register of Deeds is Clarence
Blackburn. Clair W. Miller
seeks office of Drain Commis-
sioner and John C. Miller, Sur-
veyor.

Fifteen nominating petitions
were filed with the county clerk
by Democrats yesterday. Seek-
ing election to the office of
Prosecutor are Marl in J. Lavan
and Walter A. Greeg,

Running for office of county
Sheriff are Walter LaMoria.
Norman B. Davis and Geo. E.
Royd. John G. McMillan and
Wililam J. Burke filed petitions
for office of clerk; Majot ic G.
Mier and Nina Hauser, treas-
urer. Seeking election as reg-
ister of deeds on the Democra-
tic ticket is Jack H. Shinn and
Joanna E. Perry. Office of
drain commissioner is sought
by Lyle Redinger and Raymond
L. Baumgartner. Russell A.
Cole and D, E. NVwcombe will
be running for surveyor.

Helping - Hands Hold
Final Meeting Tues.

The final meet in),' nf Ihe
4-H group known a.s ihe
"Helping Hands" look place
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Evelyn HollLster, 4-H leafier
The girls made plans toward
having on display homemade
cookies at the FowleivilTe Fair.

The group), consisting of f>
girls, ages 9 to 12, enter tained
Iheir mother 's last week at-
the homo of Mrs. Holli.sirr
The mothers were served
"Purple Cows" and T'rownies,
prepared by the girls. \ I i s .
Ho!lister is pleased with the
progress of the group through
the summer months. They
learned about and prepared
such items as fruit plates.
relish plates, and various
sandwich fillings.

Vote Is 120 For-
105 Not For Change

Residents ol' Hi-Land Lake ar< a voted in favor of be-
coming- Incorporated Saturday, Jjly 18, 19B4 at a spec-
ially held election at Hi-Land Lake. A total of 227
votes were cast from a total of 248 registered voters re-
siding- in Section 'V2 of Putnam Township. Votes in favor
of incorporating numbered . ,

Phone Co.
Announces
New Office

F.HlUllHUUlUUUilHIUJlMLllilUIUUJIIillillllllll

Mr, and Mrs. Murray Ken-
nedy were in Detroit Monday
lo attend the funeral of their
daughter's brother-in-law, Mr.
Tom Bochinski.

Hamburg Minister
Leaves for Princeton

OFFICE CLOSED

The Brighton office of. the
Secretary of State will be clos-
ed from noon, Saturday, July
25, through August L

The Rev. Luther H. Kriefall,
for five years pastor of St. Paul
Lutheran Church, 7701 M-36,
Hamburg, will preach his last
sermons as pastor of the church
on July 26, at the regular mor-
ning services. The Lutheran
Church of the Messiah, Prince-
ton, New Jersey, will be his
now charge., where he will be
pastor to Lutheranstudents nt
Princeton University.

During the years in which he
was pastor the Hamburg con-
gregation changed its status
from subsided mission to that
of self-supporting congregation
with a membership of over 200
communicants.

The original 20 x 60 chapel
was also expanded in 1962 to
ihe present building complex,
designed by Herbert Munze] of
South Lyon and dedicated April
29. .3962.

Pastor Kricfafl graduated
from Concordia Seminary, St.
Louis in 1957 (13.A.) and from
Washington University <M.A.)
the same year. The year fol-
lowing was spent at the Karl
Rupprecht University of Heidel-
berg, Germany, whero he was
Kulbright student..

Returning to the United
States in 1958 he taught Eng-
lish for one year at Concordia
Senior College, Fort Wayne,
Indiana, leaving that post io
accept a call as missionary-at-
large of the Lutheran Church

REV. KRIEFALL

in the Lakeland-Hamburg won.
Ho was ordained pastor June
14, 1959.

During his pastorate at Ham-
burg, hf completed residence
requirements toward a Ph.D de-
degree at. the University of
Michigan I" I^'cember I960
he was married to Uha Cab-
rielle Abogg of Saarbruacken,
Germany, Th<>y have one son,
Andreas Dietrich.

A reception for tho con^rega-
gation and friendi will be held
in the church basement from
2 . 4 p.m., July 26.

120, and those opposed
numbered lO-">. There were
two invalid ballots and no
ballots were spoiled.

Following is a letter sell' ex-
planatory, writ ten by the presi-
dent of Ihe Hi-Land Lake
Proper ty Owner 's Association,
Inc., Emerson W. Patt ison.

I v\ as v ery pleased to see
the large turn out at Ihe polls
for our election, mi Sal unlay,
July IHth. On behalf of the
Hoard ol Trustees and our old
members, I would like to wel-
come our new members, and
express grati tude to ihe Regis-
tration Hoard for" the many
hours they donated to Ibis elec-
tion. In particular, the Klection
Hoard should be commended for
the dignified manner in winch
Ihey conducted the e eel ion.
Their job, performed in full I
sunlight and 90 degree tempera . ,
tures, was not envied by anyone
at Hi-Land Lake. ' ;

A number of misunderstand-
ings have arisen from this elec-
tion, and should be clarified.
The Hi-Land Lake Properly
Owners Association Incorpor-
ated is noi brand new, but lia-
been incorporated and m effect |
for over l.wo years. The major- j
ity ol property owners joiner!
voluntarily, <und h<i\c been un- i
dot-writing 1he cost of benef i t i
enjoyed by evervone. The min-
ority, w ho did not belong did
not pay their share. This elec-
tion was held |o deiermine if
the cost of benefits and associa-
t ton Jaw s w nieh formerly ap-
plied I o v olunt eer menihi TS
only should apply t'> everyone.
There is no change in Ihe sl.iius
of our old members.

The law under w Inch w e are
incorporated does not create a
v illage, Under v illage jaw, onl.v
permanent residents are allow-
ed to vole on villat'e issues, the
law under w hich w e are incor-
porated, however, allows equal
voting to summer and week- j
end residents on association is-
sues.

()ur associaI ion w a* i;nf form-
ed lo be a social club. We have
real problems and are concern-
ed about, their solution. The fol-
lowing problems form ihe pur-
pose for our1 association:
1. To provide for the main-
tenance of private roads and
bridges 'not formerly main-
tained by state, county or
1 ownship. i
2. To provide for aquatic weed
control in the lake. iThe weeds
were becoming more trouble-
some each year,)
3. To provide for such other
measures as will add lo 1he
beauty of the area and welfare
of the people

Aquatic weed control is our
largest individual program, and
accounts for the largesi single
portion of our annual budget.
This program is under thr sup-
ervision of the Michigan De-
partment of Conservation who
while unable to assist financi-
ally has given considerable ad-
vise.

Road and P.rulge mainten-
ance is our second largest pro-
gram. Initially, we hired con-
tractors lo grade the roads. The
cost was high, however, and
two gradings pc]' year were all
that wo could afford. Snow re-
moval was out of the question
because ol the cost. Last year
howe\er, we purchased our own
road grader, and arc now able
to not. only grade the roads, but
remove snow, as well.

Our improvement program
is the smallest part of our pro-
gram, but we have aleady
placed street - signs at many
of our intersections. Koat
launching facilities for property
owners and first aid stations
w ill be provided under this part
of our program.

Together these programs are
expensive, and require a de-
pendable1 source of revenue for
Iheir continued success. Tin1 law
under which we are incorpor-
ated simply assures that every-
one pay his share of the cost
each ,\ear. Special considera-
tion is given to retired people
and persons who may be out
of work. Retired ppople may
become exempt from the pay-

Muhigaii IH'II Telephone
Company announced tha t i!a
office at 103 W. Clinton, How-
ell, w ill close as a public
paymen1 location at. the end
of the business day Friday,
July ;;i .

Russell H. Kngelhardt, m a n -
ager, .said that beginning Sat-
indav. Air;. J, customers wish-
ing to in'tke payments in How*
ill m iy do so a t four loca-
Mon.s during hours those- busi-
ne- ;i> a re open,

The payment. agencies in
lloweil will lie: First National-
ll.ijik. Matthews Pharmacy ,
I av illusion's Drugs and Me-
Pherson Sta te Bank.

Pinckney customers m a y
continue io make payments a t
Ri iv I'la i ks < irocery Store..

Al the same time, Lngel-
h.irdl sanl, Pinckney cus-

w IM wash io discuss
(hone mallei s1 with a

rejii cscnt at ivc oil the*
will dial "0" and

l o l l l e I

t h e |e |e | ' ,
i ' 1111 j J . i r i y

I e i e ] 1111 ne

ask 1
w Iv re
h; i M r 11'

l ! W
h a i d l
ci i, o .. e f

M i e h r ,
iii >i meed
Augus t .:
. d Ann
Prakken,

u ine
t I a i iu'r

such ca I is.
- emphasized by
iii 11. there w i l l

I ' l l 1 l I l O s i

\ . .M H e
I tha t sta
.ad the f

A r b o r ,

usiness off:C8
personnel will

Kngel-
be no

cal s.
l also flrl-
ling Monday,
m's manager
Nicholas .!•

wid .serve thi.s area
customer contact work.

Youth Breaks
Neck Diving

A Petroil ynung man wil!
probably n r u r walk again as
a icsuh of diving into shallow
water Sunday, at Lake Che-
nimiL', He suffered a broken
neck when he hit. bottom.

Thnmas Copley, 21, of 9756
Peioskev, Detroit wa.s a guest
at the Ruiii Woodward cottage
at ."̂ 1."> Wildwood Drive, Lake
Chemung, and it was reported
that even though he was fam-
iliar wuli the water in the
area, he ran the length of thfl
dock and dove into the water.

Siate Police measured the
depth o! the water at. that point
as only 13 inches.

Copley was taken to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital where
doctors said he would probably
never walk again.

all duos and assess-ment
meni s.

None of the trustees, officers
or other administrators of our
association receive a salary or
other compensation for their
services. This c a n n o t b e
changed, nor can duos be in-
creased, or assessments levied,
unless a majority of all the

! people at Hi-Land Lake (prop-
i erty owners) wish to make a
j change.

People who now will come
j under jurisdiction of the asso-
,. ciation, but who are somewhat

distant from the lake, will not
be asked to pay duos unless
they reeeivA benefits.

While the\Board of Trustees
may pass laws regarding pub-
lic health, welfare and safety,
the people may repeal or mod-
ify any law so passed. There-
fore, most proposed laws will
be referred to a vote of the
people.

Copies of our By-Laws are
being prepared and will be
mailed to all of our new mem-
bers as soon as our volunteer
help is able to prepare and mail
thorn out.

Emerson W. Pattison,
President

Hi-Land Lake Property
Owners Association, Inc.
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Ovrtng to | i p | E i h | of Ross
T. Read the partner*!? of the
Thomas Read' $bns *)f Pinck-
ney had been dissolved on
July 1, A corporation known
as Thomas Readf, Inc. had
been formed by Fred Read
and Robert Read.

St. Mary's had set their 3rd
annual homecoming ifcr Sun-
day, July 26.

The Chevrolet cur k>t Mer-
win Campbell WHS st«. len one
night last week. The t *xt d;i>
the family found it ab Imioned
near their home. It *ud 60
miles put on it and t' y scats
were beer stained. v

Mrs. Tom Ware was I at tho
Grand Haven Church crimp.

14 Explorer Scouts I were
making plans tu *pviul the
last week in August at Isle
Royal with their leader
Keith Koch. )

The school board hop sold
the Hause Hall to Loui.'i M.n-
shall who li\e<l on Cedar Lake
Koad.

Ai Fredenbur^, maxi;-.
the McPherson Stute \ Bank
here was building a hoi c-.-
Mason Road near HowelA.

A marriage license hnfl
issued to William Auslin; Jr.

cuiof Ann Arbor and Pa
Palmer, 18. of Pinckney.
TWENTY FIVE iEAKS .̂ <iO

July 19, 1939
Mrs. Iva Myers, mu&ic aiul

priule teacher in the Pii'ck-
rey school for the past l\iur
ycvirs had resigned in OI/IIV
to accept a similar position in
L;; rising.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. PHI
jp r. • 1 sons attended a pi
£i>;ni.sored by the t'oromei
the Dodge Co. at Winans I
Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie KellenhP
had moved into the
l»art of the Anderson
which she had recently
rhaoed and had rented* lirr
home to Mr. and Mrs. I.
M;ir\in.

: >r. Ray Duffy was dnivvin^
dirt and grading the i;mn
the Sanitarium.

lulin C'olone wris working
Birkett Nowkirk ;it tho

TO wport Kathing B^iicii.
l;oin to Mr. and Mrs. W'tt-

li;i:n Jeffieys ;.t Mm Pinckney
S- •- on Monday. J':l\r IT. M
daughter.

Fred t amplM-ll »( Ann
Arbor tvas iuakinur e\tensive
i?nprt>vement* on tiis farm tin
M-S6, east of Pinckney.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rr^yd-

lo had purchased the R(-ur-
bonnais coti<r<p at Lakel.uui,
formerly ex'cupied b\- James
Shirey, Jr.
FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO

July 20, 1916
Monks was ringing a

Brtscoe Touring car.
Marion Reason \v;is in De-

troit on business this week I

In
at

f>

kney's Past —
A new tile floor had been

installed in the operating room
uf the Sanitarium.

Lyle Hendee had received
a government position a* an
inspector for the Bethlehem
Steel Company of Penn.
Brighton had adopted a

new curfew law and the vil-
lage council had deputized
seven young ladies to assist
in its enforcement. When the
alarm is sounded at 8 p.m. ail
children are expected to be at
home with parents.

Miss Belle Kennedy of I>os
Angeles was spending her va-
cation with Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Kennedy and friends herp.

T h e Pinckney Chautaqua
was to be here July 31st.

EKJHTY YEARS A(iO
July 17, 1884

Editor Winchell tells us,
"A good many strangers of the
'^enus tramp' variety have
been hanging about town of
late with apparently no laud-
able purpose in view. They
will iK'ar watching.'1

Cherries are so plentiful this
year that the price Ls down
to 'iC a quart.

Pinckney had an increa.se
of 126 residents in the last
tour years.

Hev. und Mrs. K. H. Crane
returned from their sum-
mer vacation Wednesday.
Crane was to occupy the
pulpit again at the Con-
gregational Church n e x t
Minday.
Twenty-five thousand dol-

lais in "wool money" was
paid out in this vicinity this
season.

Quite a number of Pinck-
ney and Dexter people had
tp'-en camping at Portage Lake
this week.

FIVE YEARS AGO
July 9, 1959

A Detroit m a n , James
Stewart. 41. a guest of Dan
Butts of East \l-:>(>, was
drowned on the 4th of July
in a boating accident on Lime
Lake.

James Campbell, son of Ihe
Hoy Campbells, was in Mc-
Pherson Hospital, the result
of an auto accident at Island
Lake Friday. He had a severed
ail cry and several broken ribs

The Edwin Sprouts who had
M)]<i their home here were
planning to move to Ypsilanti.

Karen Beck was working
as a receptionist at Mr-
Pherson Hospital.
Carol Miller, daughter of the

Clare Millers, was in Colorado
Springs. Col. attending a Girls
Scout Jamboree.

The engagement of Mary
Ann Johnson and Wei ton
Chamberlain was announced.
An October wedding date had
l>een set.

An October wedding was
also panned by Miss Vicki
La/Jo and Jack W. Clark of
Pinckney.
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MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PRESENTING

The Fantastic Persuaders
for your dancing pleasure

Every Friday and Saturday
at the Anchor Inn

Portage Lake
11980 McGregor Rd.

For Reservations Call
HAMILTON 6-8183 or

126-4160
Banquets and Parties!

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ir.

i

The A r t h u r Tauianen
family of Strawberry Lake
had reached their destina-
tion uf Tok, Alaska where
they planned to settle. Sev-
eral of the children had at-
tended the Pinckney ttchuol
•ystenx,

TWENTY FIVE KEARS A(iO
July 12, 1939

Several hundred former and
present members of the Pinck-
ney Congregational and Meih-
odist Church attended the re-
union held here Sunday.

Monday night the annual
school meeting was held with
only a small attendance pres-
ent. Pres. M. J. Reason of the
school board presided. C. H
Kennedy and Frank Boweis
were elected to the board.
Other members were W. C
Hendee and P. H. Swarthout.

Stanley Haynes was attend-
ing summer school at the
Ypsilanti Normal.

Miss Nornia Gardner un-
derwent an emergency ap-
pendix operation at Provi-
dence Hospital In Detroit
last Monday. Her parent*,
-Mr. and Mr*. VV. H. (iard-
ner went there Monday to
see her.

John Dinkel v\as building
a cotage at Swarthout's Cove
Portage Lake.

•loe Gentile was home from
Detroit over the weekend. He
was working at the Ford Fac-
tory and was running a punch
press six days a week.

Miss Drucilla Murphy had
accepted a position in Cleve-
land, Ohio and was taken there
Wednesday by her brothers,
Harry and Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mr*. William Hall
of Toledo were In town Sat-
urday collecting material *>n
the late Mrs. William E.
Kirtland, who wrote under
the name of Mary Claven*
back in 1840. She was the
wife of the founder of Pinck-
ney. The, writeup of her was
to appear in the Toledo
Blade In a series of pioneer
writers of Ohio and So.
Michigan. Hall was on the
staff of the Blade.

FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO
July 13, 1916

The front of the town hall
was being relaid as it had
begun to bulge in a dangerous
manner.

The Pinckney Flour Mill had
again been sold to Jewett and
Shaw of Jackson, who took
immediate possession.

The office building of Drs.
Sigler and Sigler had been
reshingled and generally over-
hauled.

At the annual school
meeting last Monday eve-
ning, the trustees Ross Read
and William Murphy were
r*-«loctad for another term
of three years.
While raking hay Saturday.

the team of E. H. Byer ran
into a bumblebee's nest and
in running away threw Byer
from the rake breaking his
thumb which was fast in the
reins, completely off. The re-
mainder of the thumb was
taken off by Dr. Sigfer Sun-
day morning as the thumb
was broken in such a way that
there was no chance of mend-
ing it.

EIGHTY YEARS AGO
July 10, 18*4

LaRue's Skating Rink and
"Opera House" is rapidly ap-
proaching completion.

South Lyon now lias 1fifi
families in A\s village.

Dr. C. Maclean of Howell,
dentist, had decided to visit
Pinckney one day each week
and was to be found at the
Monitor House on Thursday*
plying his trade.
Boys were cautioned about

going in the grass barefoot.
Tuesday Mr. Monroe and his
small son (who was bare-

loot) stepped ri-;ht over a
huge massasauga on the rail-
road track. Mr. Monroe killed
it and took from its tail eighi
tattles

FIVE YEAftS A(iO
July 2, 1B59

Officials of the Standard
Die Set of Detroit who pur-
chased the Detroit Die Se>
Factory and machinery here,
plan to move all machinery to
their Detroit plant and Xh<-
plant will be put up for sale.
The loss of this factory with
its 45 wage earners was H
serious blow to Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dilling-
ham were given a surprise
golden wedding anniversary
party by their friends and
neighbors Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Ina Hill on
Schafer Rd. The Dillinghanxs
were married at the Hill home
June Z\, 1909.

Nancy .\H*II. P.H.S. senior,
left for Kurope last week
with a mixed ensemble of
100 high school seniors from
Southern Michigan with the
Michigan Choral Union. They
were to give concerts in
Ireland, England, Germany,
Denmark, Sweden and Fin*
land.
Fenton and Chelsea were

planning 125th anniversary
celebrations for August. Pinck-
ney \s 1251 h anniversary wa:s
due in 1960, and Editor Cur-
lett, suggested that it was
high time plans were in the
making if we were to cel-
brate this big event in Pinck-
ney,

Work was beginning on the
new gas station at the corner
of Pearl and Main St. Th«
Marathon station which was
scheduled to be finished com-
pletely in 75 days was to be
managed by Oscar Beck and
his own son. Bill.

St. Mary's Parish observed
Its first graduation exercises
on Thursday, May 28. 18 grad-
uates participated in the activ-
ities of the day, which in-
cluded mass, breakfast at the
school, and an evening pres-
entation of diplomas.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
July 5, 1939

The Pinckney F e d e r a t e d
Congregational Church was to
hold a home coming on Sun-
day, July 9. Rev. Camburn,
former pastor, was to preach
in the morning. A lunch was
to be held at. noon; in the
afternoon former pastors were
to be called upon for' a few
remarks.

Babe Kirtland had returned
to his labors at the Dispatch
office after n week's vacation.

Lower parcel post rates
had gone Into effect at the
local post office. The, new
rates were approximately
one-half of the previous
charges.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haynef
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on July 4th. Hay-
ner conducted a barber shop
and insurance agency in Ham-
burg.

Dr, (George Mann and moth-
er, Mrs. Alvin Mann of De-
troit were in Pinrkney Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mi>. M. T D.'tr-
row hnd purchased the Samuel
Skyes property on Main Sireri
where they had been tenants
for a number of ypnrs. It had
been owned bv Miss Hannah
Baker of Detroit

Junior Dinkel had resigned
his position at ihe Dixie Oil
Station. M irrian Ledwidge had
replaced him

Jlmmie Meyer caught a
three and one-half pound
pike at the Pinckney Mill
Pond one day last week.
Mr .and Mrs. Merwin Camp-

pell and son, Dick, spent tho
first of the week \viih rel-
atives near Grand Rapids.

The Editor
The Pinckney

Dear Si.:
Dispatch

-- /\
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APPLES
TRANSPARENT^

Astrakhaus Coming UP
CRANE ORCHARDS
"FRUIT WITH THE FLAVOR"

4880 M-36 WEST
PINCKNEY
UP 8.9756

Does your bank
finance hom« appliances ? > J

Indeed we doI^To have a new kitchen range, washing
machine, clothes drier, vacuum cleaner, refrigerator,
or tome other item of household equipment that
would lighten your work-load and make life pleas-
anter, see us about an Appliance Loan —at low bor-
rowing cost Quickly and confidentially arranged, it
will enable you to buy the appliance that you
want, now. While you use and enjoy your new work-
saver, you pay off the loan over a convenient period
of months. Why not stop in for full details soon?

McPherson State Dank
HOWELL-PINCKNEY

HARTLAND
••'SERVING SINCE IMS"

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BAXKlNl,

Why Pay More?
EDISON APPROVED

52 GALLON FULLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
HOT WATER

HEATER
10 Year Guarantee

50 With
This Adfor only

Open Sundays 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Bell Plumbing Sup.
1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

I'Hon* AC 9-6N92

In your issue of July 13,
1964 and perhaps in this is-
sue also. I was appalled to
see my money as a Taxpayer
of the Township of Hamburg
being squandered in the form
of a full page advertisement
purporting to be "TOWNSHIP
PRIMARY ELECTION11 and
REGISTRATION N O T I C E
FOR TOWNSHIP PRIMARY
FLECTION TUESDAY SEP-
TEMBER 1, 1964."

I have no quarrel with your
newspaper for running this
lull page advertisement which
a l s o includes unnecessarily
"BE SURE AND USE YOUR
RIGHT TO VOTE," as it

; means cash business for you.

An examination of your
July 15 issue will show that
neighboring Township Clerks
have printed like Notices which
are legally required for ap-
proximately one-twentieth of
the cost which Mr. Rettinger
has incurred and for which
the taxpayers in Hamburg will
unnecessarily pay roughly $500.

It is obvious that Mr. Ret-
tinger has no regard for the
Taxpayers hard earned Dol-
lar if he can get his name in
large print at their expense
and for his own personal ar-
grandizement with a view to
furthering or grinding his
political axe.

This is oniy one of many
examples of Mr. Rettinger's
disregard of his duties of
Clerk in this fashion, and 1
believe he has outlived his
usefulness as Clerk of the
Township of Hamburg.

Accordingly for reasons too
numerous to mention I for
cine wish to register my dis-
approval of his conduct and
here and now announce that
I shall be a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the
Township of Hamburg on the
Democratic Ticket to be voted
on September 1, 1964. I wish
to thank the Editor for being
so generous as to publish this
letter for me.

Yours Truly,
John Pietras

P.S. This full page advertise-
ment of which I complain
above did not just appear in
the Pinckney Dispatch but also
appeared unnecessarily in the
Brighton Argus.

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Library
— News

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimn
New books for adults in-

clude; Gray "The Keepers ol
I he House" — a compelling
narrative of the South of
today, of a middle-class fam-
ily ot mixed bioods.

Christopher, "Sweeney's Is-
land" — a suspense story of
urban-dwelling twentieth cen-
lury men and women stranded
on a desert island by an
English instructor at Wayne
University.

Geer, "Young Teens Talk It
Over" — an unique book in
which teen-agers discuss and
are offered some suggested
guidance to problems of home,
school, friends, boy and girl
t elationships, parties, dances,
dates, and it's fun to read!

Medearis "Big Doc's Girl"
is a story of a "general prac-
titioner" in Arkansas and his
daughter who is one ol the
nicest, most intelligent and
endearing heroines to be found
in books for girls today.

The Writer's Club sponsored
by the Library met. Monday
at 1:30 for their July meet-
ing. There will be no meeting
in August as so many are on
vacation then.

NEW VOBB tklM
April to October 1%4 and 19& F a
Information and '««ervatk»i By
Air. Bus. Rail or F<unfl> Car se«

PHILI1FS TRAVEL SEBViCB
339 M. L»fay#n« Soatb Lyo»

SAVE WITH
PACKAGED
PROTECTION

Our package policy for home-
owners provides (I) fire in-
surance for your home and
personal property (2) persona)
liability insurance (3) theft pro-
tection at home or away . . .
plus a lot more! You get sav-
ings over the cost of individual
policies providing the same
protection. Call u< for details.

LAVEY
Insurance Agency

114 W. Main
Pinckney

878-3221

P. P. You Know
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lei'

were very happy to enter-
tain Rev. William Winger and
hU son, Don over the week-
end. The reason for the
Winger's to be in this vicinity
was due to Rev. Winger at-
tending the funeral of his
father in Ohio, and then be 111:4
so close, drove on to Michigan
to visit with friends. Don, a
student at Olivet College drove
here to the Lee's to visit.
Mrs. Winger did not accom-
pany her husband on this trip,
due to son, Doug, having .1
job in Iowa that could not
be left, and neither could
Doug! Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Thayer were
guests at the Lee home, also,
und the group enjoyed look-
ing at slides Don took while
recently visiting the World's
Fair in New York,

Mr. Herb Palmer looked so
proud last Saturday morning
a& he was escorted from his
home on East Main to the
local post office, by three
granddaughters and one grand-
son. The foursome being the
children of the Wes Palmer's,
visiting here with his parent.s
The Wes Palmer's live in Mis-
souri.

"Happy birthday wishes"
were in order for Miss Nancy

oucher as she became 12
years of age Monday, July
20. She is the daughter of the
,ee Gouchers of Hi-Land Lake

area. Nancy's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of
Detroit, were present for th>?
occasion and helped eat the
traditional cake and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mi 11 or,
recently enjoyed an all ex-
pense paid trip to tiie World's
Fair, where they spent three
full days, and on to Nassiui
for two days. They left home
July 2 and returned July 6.
Bill, a P.H.S. graduate, was
merited this trip for two,
when he received top sales-
manship honors in the Ann
Arbor district. UP is em-
ployed at the Jim White. Inc.
auto sales. While the couple
were gone, Bill's mother, Mrs.
Clare Miller of Pinckney,
stayed at their home and
cared for the children. This
pleased "grandma" no end*

A gala parade in Downtown
Detroit will herald the open-
ning of the 115th annual
Michigan State Fair Friday
evening Aug. 28. The fair
runs through Monday. Sept. 7.

Putnam Twp.

Board Minutes
Reguiar-merting of the Put-

nam Township Board. hdd
Wednesday, July 15. 1964 at
7:.iO p.m. at the town hall,
Members p r e s e n t . Dinkel,
Wylie. Stackable, Reynolds
and Kennedy. Absent none:

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor DinkeJ.

Minutes of the meeting of
June 17, 1964 read and ap-
proved.

Motion by Kennedy, sup-
i ported by Wylie to pay the
following hills as read. Motion
carried.
Lloyd Harding Bull-dozing

dump ' $ 90.00
Clarks Gulf Sen kv •-- On

Acc't. 24.08
Pinckney Community Schools

— Mar. Del. tax .* $1926.13
Florence Preuss — July Li-

brarian 50.00
Kzra Plummer Labor m

Dump aiui Memorial Day
40.00

Cecil Murphy -••• Labor at
dump and Memorial Day

23.00
Atrhur Rent/ — Liquor

Inspector 300.00
Murray Kennedy — Clerk's

postage . . 4,00
Wayne Shetileroo -- Services.

on road 20.00
Michigan RH1 Telephone

five u*)) unit fire phone
phones in town hall and fire
hall . 61.00

Doubleday Bros. &. Co.
Supplies 20.59

Pinckney Dispatch — May
acc't. 27.41

Aber Auto parts — On acc't.
• 4.43

Automatic Voting Machine
Corp. — Payment on votinq
machines 286.20

Lee's Standard Sen ice —
June acc't 4.59
Motion by Stackable, sup-

ported by Kennedy that the
hoard approve the Proposed
Budget for 1964 and 1963,
Motion carried.

Motion by Wylie, supported
by Kennedy that the board ap-
prove of Consumers Power of
installing gas in town hall. M<v
tion carried.

Motion by Wylie, supported
by Stackable to adjourn. Mo-
lion carried.

During rainstorms, says the
*'immobile Club of Michigan,
traffic often splatters mud on
your windshield and headlights.
Remember to keep y o u r
windshield wipers in good
operating condition aad to wipe
off your headlights at fre-
quent intervals.

* • •

Good tires are a vital factor
in traffic safety, according to
ihe Automobile Club of Mich-
igan Check your tires regular-
ly to be sure the tread isn't
worn riangerously thin, to be
sure they are inflated to tho
proiK?r pressure, and to ba
sure they are not wearing
une\ enlv.

M c C t o s k e y , "Hurt Dow,
Deepwater Man" is a story of
a man, a boat, tho sea, and
fish of the Maine coast. Ad-
ventures to delight the imagi-
nation of young readers, es-
pecially boys.

Mrs. Fugate and Mr. Pal-
mer gave magazines to the
Library. Mrs. Clifford Miller
und Mr. O'Dell gave books

,, .-There" is only on<* financial instil ut
. Livimr-ton C'ountv ^

Where All Your
Savings Earn A Full

Paid and Compounded Four Tinus \ ) < m

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS - HOWELL
Safety and Securili/ Cuarantetd ihtom/h uismid

s<irint/s.

DICK'S B-LINE BAR
•FISH • SHRIMP •CHICKEN

Fri., Sat., Sun. Evenings 5-10 p.m.

PIZZA • HERE OR GO - DAILY
"960 PINCKNEY - HOWELL ROAD

REGISTRATION
NOTIC

FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1964

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Putnam
(Precinct No. I ) County of Livingston, Slate of Mich-
igan.

Notice is hereby given that in conformitv with the "Michigan

ALLY for such recistralion. Provided, however, that I can receive
for registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth

& S T r6K ^ SPedal °r °ffidaI Plima" • • " S S M T d S '
iiiMiMmmimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiH'

Notice is Hereby Given That I Will Be At the Following
Places on

July 25,1964, at 180 Tiplady Rd., 10:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m.
July 28,1964, at 180 Tiplady Rd., 10.00 a.m.. 8:00 p.m.
July 30,1964, at 180 Tiplady Rd., 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
July 31,1964, at 180 Tiplady Rd., 10:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m,

AND ON

Monday, August 3 , 1 9 6 4 - - L a s t Day
At: 180 Tiplady Road-8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Murray J. Kennedy,
Township Clerk

4 .V
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ntertainment Section
YOUR FAVORITE FOOD

STORE ADVERTISEMENT
ENTERTAINMENT

• RECIPES
HOME FURNISHINGS

HOME SERVICES

TALL TEA TINKLERS

It's iced tea time ag^in! Every summer when the weather tarns
hot and sultry, millions of Americans turn to that most refresh*
ing of thirst-quenchers. A tall, tinkling glass of iced tea makes
you feel degrees cooler just to look at it. And because it's low at
calories and non-sweet you can drink all you want all day long.

Many families like to keep a big pitcherful oa hand so it's
ready and waiting w lenever a thirsty one arrives on the scene.
Here are two simple ways to make a big 2-quart pitcher of iced
*ea: one is a quick "open saucepan" method using loose tea er
teabags; the other x even easier—using the new instant tea.

Open Saucepan Iced Tea
, Bring 1 quart of freshly drawn cold water to a bofl in a sauce*
pan. Pre-measure 1/3 cup loose tea or count out 16 teabags.
\Vhen the water comes to a full rolling boil, remove it from the
heat and immediately add tea. Brew 5 minutes, uncovered. Stir
and straw into a pitcher holding an additional quart of cold watec

Iced T«a Instantly
Follow the directions on the jar, using abort 4 tobki'ifimn at

Instant tea (according te taste) to 2 quarts cold tap watec

THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Hey! Kids
This Pony
Given Away
Free to Some
Boy or Girl
When Accom-
panied by Their Parents
This Friday & Saturday
Only Children
Under Twelve Are
Eligible To Win.

PLUS 4 CARTOONS

ALSO'* M
THREE

STOOGES GO
AROUNDTHE

WORLD IN

having a

r - A COLUMBIA PICTURES

; SUN., MON., TUES., WED., JULY 26, 27, 28, 29

(JOHN• ...BUM A A* wMlIlt _

H WAYNE CAPUCINE KOVACS

TOAASK&
,COLOK by DC LUXE ^=r~

ALSO

iOHNNYlORfor
•feg*"NOITTM TO ^AfWrt*

• special 32-page, two-color
tavel guide to the U.S. East
Coast xor visitors to the New
York World's Fair is available
free from Hertr Bent A Car.

The 8%-by-ll-inch guide-
book describes scenic and
historic points of interest
throagfeout 13 states from'
Maine to Virginia and along
major state, interstate and UJS.
highways.

Three sample, six-day tours
•over New England, New York
State and the Mid-Atlantic
area. The book also provides a
wup of the World's Fair itself.

The guide is designed to help
fa planning a "fly-drive" visit

Old Cars Not Chief
Cause of Accidents

by time-saving plane to New
York with a Hertz car to tour
the surrounding area.

More than 800 hotels and
atotela throughout the East are
listed with their rates in the
book. The lodging places are
among the 1,500 participating
With 16 major airlines in the
Berts "$/&" triple-reservation
plan.

Under the plan, travelers can
wwith a single 'phone eatt-re-
•erve a plane, rented ear at
destination airport and hotel*
M o t e l afPOTWWUM^*:t^)W»

For a free copy of the gnidW
k t w Dept S/R, Herts

66«r "Ben

H OWELL

Contrary to some popular
belief, old cars are not those
chiefly involved in fatal traf-
fic accidents in Michigan, ac-
cording to the results of a
State Police study reported by
Capt. Don Oates, commanding
officer of the Safety and
Traffic Bureau.

"Old cars by repute have
been something of a scapegoat
in the fatal accident picture,
but the study shows their bad

reputation has been falsely
earned," he said. "One rea-
son, of course, is that the
older cars tend to disappear
from the roads and the newer
models predominate in the
traffic flow."

The study was made for the
year 1963, with the models
for each year being checked,
a total of 2,123 cars being
involved in the 1,637 fatal ac-
cidents. The results were

somewhat surprising.
The trend of involvement of

older models generally showed
a gradual decline after the
1962 models with the excep-
tion of the 1960 and 1955
models when there was a high
volume of production. Pas-
senger car sales were 21 per
cent and 19 per cent higher
in 1960 as compared to 1961
and 1959 respectively, and 37
per cent and 43 per cent
higher in 1955 than in 1956
and 1954 respectively.

Because of the comparative-
ly small volume of sales of
1964 models in the latter
months of 1963, the study
showed that only 17 of these
models or .8 per cent, were
involved in fatal accidents.

THE BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS — WED., JULY 22, 1964 J

But the 1963 models involved
jumped to 311, or 14.7 per
cent of the total of all cars,
and the figure was again the
same for 1962 models.

Thereafter the d o w n w a r d
trend set in with the excep-
tion of the 19(50 and 1955
models mentioned.

The involvement of 1961
mode! was 219. or 10.4 per
cent, and 1960 cars 243, or 11.5
per cent fhi^h production year),
the involvement w/is a total of
1,101 cars, more than half of
the total or 52.1 per cent.

The 1959 modol involvement
was 196, or 9.3 per cent; 1958
models 140, or 6.6 per cent;
1957 models 138, or 6.5 per

cent; 1956 models 144, or &8
per cent; 1955 models 173, OS
8.2 per cent (high production
year); 1954 models 88, or 4.2
per cent; 1953 models 71, or 3.4
per cent, and 1952 models 0*
older 61, or 2.9 per cent.

The vintage of eleven c a n
was not stated.

Essentially, the same down*
ward trend was disclosed to
the bus and truck category,
although there was a greater
ratio of older trucks involved,

The number of motorcycle*,
fa I'm tractors, scooters and
"other" vehicles was not «uf-
ficient to establish any trend
by ape of the vehicles.

JULY 27 - AUGUST 1
IN

Theatre FOWLERVILLE
Phone 1769

Air Conditioned
Wed., Thure., Fri., Sat

July 2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5
Open at 6:45

Start* at 7 tOO, 9:00

THEJRfJRsfRJLL^ENGTH
MOTION PICTURE IN COLOR!

ajfiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiifimiiiiiNffpa

ERNEST
B0R6NINE

SMtma

JOE FLYNM'TIM CONWAY
AND THE. WHOLE McHALE'S CREW I
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Adults 50c — Children 15c

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
July 26 - 27 - 28

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00 -5:00 -7:00 -9:00
Mon., Tues. — Open at 6:45

Starts at 7:00 - 9:00

Adults 50c — Children 15c

Thank, Frl, Sat,
July 29 - 80 • 81 - Aug. 1

Saturday Mattnee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 8:00 -5:00 -7:00 -9:00
Mon., Tues., — Open at 6:45

Starts at 7:00 - 9:00

STARTING JULY 30

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT!

Daily Program

Mqnday, July 2T
Free Gate
Livingston County Black and White Show
Happyland Midway

Tuesday, July 28 — Entry Da*
Free Oat* until 4:30 P. M.
10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. Entry of Exhibits
8:00 pjn. Championship Mult Contest

Wednesday, July 29 — ChDdren's Day
Children Free At The Gate Every Day
Ride Reduced in Price

Two Bleycles Given Away Free
2:00 p.m. Gene Holtera Wild Animals Show
4:00 p.m. Little League Baseball Game
8:00 Gene Holler's Wild Animal Show

Thursday, July 30 — 4-H Day
3:00 p.m. Harness Racing
4:00 p.m. Little League Baseball Game
7:30 p.m. 4-H Livestock on Race Track
8:00 p.m. 4-H Livestock Parade
8:30 p.m. Musical Interlude
8:45 p.m. 4-H Grandstand Program
9:30 p.m. Fireworks Display in front of the Grand-

stand

Friday, July 31
3:00 p.m. Harnesi Racing
3:00 Fat Stock Auction
4:00 p.m. Baseball Game
7:30 p.m. Parade of Open Class Livestock, 4-U

Champions and Machinery
8:30 p.m. Port Clinton Ohio Majorettes

Saturday, August 1
10:00 a.m. Livestock Demonstrations
3:00 p.m. Hameu Racing
3:00 p.m. Shetland Pony PuTUng Contest
3:00 p.m. Release of Livestock Exhibits
4:00 p.m. Baseball Game
8:00 p.m. Hurriean Hell Drivers

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

CHILDREN'S DAY WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
RIDE PRICES REDUCED — FREE BICYCLES

Walt
Dtoney
THE THREE

UVESOP. ^ 4 • UVESOP .Ttiomasma

Adnlta 50c — Children 15e

COME-BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY,
AND ENJOY THE RIDES-EXHIBITS-RACES

HAPPYLAND SHOWS MIDWAY
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Gregory L3ga| Notice
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Buzzing Bakers 4-H
Club n u t at the home of
^ean and Joajui Boyce. Cindy
»nd LynetU' Cirosshans de-
mons t ra ted chocolate cujxakt'*.
Nine m e m b e r responded I.J
lo l l call.

Karen Clark i- spciuiiim
thi^ week with tin- F«MM flavk>
of Milan, to \i>it cuu>i;i.s,
KarJene and Maik'tie.

Mrs. Thomas Him Irit en-
ter ia ined at a kmriiron :i
bridal jshuvver Imnuuiiu lnv
neic€, LMiss .J;.:ir Allen oi
Homer Saturd;i>. d;;rM- UCIH

present from I.an.-inL;. Hniniir.
Jackson, Stocklji ui^o uml (.jie-

Pinckney Prattle
BY ALJCL OKAY

Jack Mar*h;.il} i-pcnt las!
week with Travis Cochran at
l lar inatha Camp in nucthern
Michigan.

Miss Aulie Shaub of Phoenix.
Arizona \ tsited at the A. T.
Van Slarnbruok home .\Ion<ia>.

The Maasie children of Grand
Rapids spent last week with
their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Marshall while
their parents \ acationeri •'
White Springs, Ureen Briar
West Vircrinia.

Mr. and Mis. -K^igai Mai.•shall
were Sunday supper gueMs of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i luc
of Wpbhcrwlle.

f wi'.trt: or MICHJUAA
I I'lMt frubKto C««ri tm Urn
\ • . • • a t j «f UvtBgstee
I t i tin MM'«.-.• /if the KsU'.i" of HAR

O i : ' i li.VN i< JUlCSyrON. I)i'cca*i-d.
Ai ., M'ssun of fcJtld <ourt tiela on

(••reseni. t-jonoj'arjj* CraM'-K t, barron
Judge oi Probate

\ U l l C h l> Hiittt ,B> (JIVh..\ L'hai
mi creditors o) tsaJd deceased arc r-e-
qain'ti to [)''eNen' theii claims ';:
.'. rplii.n a.iin tmdo oath, to s»aid Cou:"t I
nrro to *ci^t a cup> rficreoi upo." j
llnn'i.'l M. Juti '^ton uf Rt, J. Pinck j
.•!•••. . \ !K•nigh 1 1 f i d u c i a r y uf ^ a u i
ii .1 M<;i\ Nueli f l a i r n s vu l l he

'•} ".[1:0 ('•> ft « t I h c P l u O a t c
i.;. hc-pt i ' in i j i ' i - •_"_* t % 4 . «il t e n A. .^[ .

(T is Ordered, ITIBI notice Uiereui t>e
; n c n oy oublicatiori oi a copy her«aJ
foi three weeks nonse^utlNelV Dreviout
in .said day nf lu-arin^. in thy PHSCK-
SKY i n s r ' . V l l H ami that the fidui-iary
( a . >•• H t •' > l-» ">' " ' ' l . i s l i u t l f r I n i j L ' . s e l V i ' O

upon each Kn<u\ r> part> '>• interest at
•ils las1 kjiuwF. aiidreis *)> registered.
ct.Ttine<i or ordinary mail iwith proo!
Di mailing). 0' by peranim: »ervice *t |
ic^.-.! f<}urteer> 114i dava wrioi to suck
soaring

i iU.KN M " GOL'LD

UtAM'IS t BAKKU.V
of Prutofcta

Jajiet Cotigray, 13 yeai' old
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Cosgray, of West M-36. ua> t
a patient at McPherson Healtli i
tVnter lor several da>s la's I |
week.

Mrs. Ruth Fiittt'J1, ant] her
sistei1 Isdbei Nash ul Ann Ai-
boi, ha\e returned aJ'tei1 a 10
da> vacation trip tu Si>tei
•Bay. Wisconsin.

Bert Wyiie killed a rattle-
snake that had sixteen rattles
on the Mai'k Nash farm ihi*
week.

LOCAL POLITICS
Tlie political pot is rapidly

approaching the boiling point
on the local front also. 1'eti-

are eirculatlnif for can-
for all office*. We

hear that inemnbent >lur-

ray Kennedy and

AUc
P.

I f
» s i - i - t

Mich,
, J U ! >

WTATK (»r MICH1UAM
Th* Pmh»tf (onrt for №•

"Wasip not'
eld griefs.

SNEDIGORS
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 330

of

tv " . P Matter IJ tt>t Kft*te of
iKHKY ni-:M"<Y MAIISKN Deceased

AI H session ->t saio Court belfl on

F r f s e n t HonortWe
K'.iin1!.. t-.. ban-on, Judge CM Piotjato

NOIITK IS HKRKBY CIV EN, T1:H'
•;•,- [,p!. !b-n uf Kddic P. Wmlii'D pray
i:;^ mat !hi' administration ot said
i^i.Vif ".• j:^.". 'ed hi Eddie P. Mailsen
ai d H i i r v I.DUJS Madseii. or to some
.thni .nui'ttbi? DPi'dOH' Hiid tliat the

•u-iis of said di-CTiist'<1 he di'tfrmir.tri.
uill nc hem-d At the Pvubate Court or,
Au£,'»t I!. lt*H4 at U'M A M :

ri is Onk ' to i Tliat i -Hie.- thevent >«•
. ' ) • e r ; b v p L : ' 1 1 1 f• a .T i i> i - n f a • " ! ; > l l C T t n f

fi .n1 t h i c r u f i - i . s C D I . s f i ' i ' t : ' . '• '[>• p r e v m i : *

:,, • ;i:i( Ua> n hea r ing , in tnc IV.ck.'H^1

Hispatch , aiii'1 that irif pctitioru-r < a u s c
h rupy ..f tfiis not ice to lie s e r v e d
nfM'n e m u K-..JV. n pa r t s ti i i . ' n v s t nl
HIS last Km) .• n addrc-SK >>y i t '^istei eri
.ir (P i t i f i fd ma i l . I'l'tui1.': l f c e ip t <W-
mandf i i at l i 'as t fom-tcfii M41 d a y s
prior 10 mii'h h e a r i n g "f '>>' jieisnnKi
»iervirf at .toast four teen (141 d a > s
t)i\nr in *i;ch hoa r ing .

FRA. \CTS K BAR RON
J u d y e oi P r o b a t e .

A trite copy.
H E L E N M. OOIJLD
Rt-ffisti'i1 i>f P r o b a t e

C h a r l e s B. Gati 'sn.;<n. Atty. •
L'l'J F Crai-.d R i v r r
Hnv ell, Mich igan

.luly 21.'. ^ A L . S . ^ I 5

Hieaitttr

Permanents

Hi-Fashion Styling;

Bleaching

Coloring

Manicuring

Pedicuring:

H O f R S : >Ion. thru Sal., 8 1o 6 Thurs. and Fri . 8 to 9

107 K Main

Donna
Operator

>7S-rj467

Pal

Pinckney

Manager

Hfndee. are both In the com-
petition for the tounship
clerk nomination on the

Democratic Mlate.
The Jay Shirey familv were

overnight hosts to three o! the
students of the Grand Rapids
School uf the Bible and Music
lasr Monday night when they
appeared in a concert at the
Hiauath* Beach Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Stackable
and son BiJly of Inkstei were
\ isitoj-s at thr hume ol Helen
aii(i Lee Tiplad> on Monday.

O.K.S. members an° prepar-
ing « rea|l> super ba/aai I his
\eai io bo held un SaUnda>
August 2, in Tlie Masonic Hail.
There uilj be somethjny for one
and all. Members . . . don't
forget \ our contribution to the
parcel post booth . . . thev need
your packages.

The John Taits of East M-36
had quests ai! last week . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Regie Bet tics tone
and four children of Pennsyl-
vania \isited with them. Karen
Crosser, neice of the Taits,
came down with the measles
while her guests were here,

KIXG'S DAUGHTERS
The Past President)! d u b

of the L a k e l a n d King*
Daughters met for lunch
Thursday, at the Caravel
Houfte, with seven members
and one jjtiest present. Fol-
lowing lunch the ladies went
to the Howell State Hospital
to hold a July birthday party
for 65 women patients there.
Refreshments were served by
the club and Rifts given to the
five patients having birth-

day* in July Pu»t presidents
attending were Mm. Hollb
Whit*. Mr*. Clifford Van
Hum, Mrs. ( onrad Lau. Mr*.
Irene Jiwk. Mrs. (iladvts Lee,
Mrv Darrel Baker, and Mrs.
Orlaad \Vin»Lovv. Mrs. Leu
Van Hum uf Caliturnla HUM a
suest tor the day.
Re\. and Mrs. Gerald Bender

Hinl MOII Mark are back in town
altei a leu day \acation in
Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Miller
ol Pinrknt'v and their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cischke of
YpsiUtnti left Tuesday evening,
I nun Metropolitan Aii'port for
Chicago whei-c the>' will poin
a large group of square dancers

two plane loads . . . .
headed I'or the National Square
Dance Convention at San F2-an-
cisco. After ilancin^ there and
louring ihf cit>, they \\ill tra-

i \<jl IHJL to Hawaii foi more danc- i
I inp and sight-seeing. Sure;
!>uunds like H mar\ elous \'aea-

oTand Mike Scott, sons
n -•>(•(,a> oi K u s h
ai'o entering their horse

DISPATCH
CSTAJIM8H£D IN IMJ

av Z. tUin gtrt€t Plnotney. Mich
Tei«Dbon# I7S-31U

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
DOLL* BALGUN. ««ll«r

ALICE OKA*, Mflttnal editor
i«cuna U u i ooatase (.'*io at
I'M columns o! tf.ib papei are an oper.
lorum where available space gram
uiatleai, icgai and ethJcai consider
tttior.s are the only re«trlction«.
Subscription rates S3.00 per y u i in
advance In Michigan IJ.3i> in othei
itates ana U.S. Possessions. 54.IX) u
loreljn countrlet. Six months rates.
JLI.UU In Michigan, S2.50 {n other statps
nr-.n U.S. possessions; S3.0U to foieign
countries, Military personnel 11.00 tx1'
*'ear. No mall tuOscrlptions taken for
less than six • .onths. 4dvertl*inc
••afes uDnn aDplioation. >

TOWNSHIP
PRIMARY
ELECTION

TO THK <ll AUFIKII EMsl'TOnS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Town-
ship Primary election will be held in th*
Township of Putnam (Precinct No.^,1)

State of Michigan
AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 , 1964
FOR THE PIRPOSK OF I'l.ACIXfi IN NOMINATION BV ALL

POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treas-
urer, One Trustee, Justice of the Peace, (full
term), 4 Constables (not to exceed four),
Three Committeemen from each party.

THE POLLS of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until
8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

Murray J. Kennedy,
Township Clerk

T lit- w

Roail.
an\ pon\p in the 4-H Show at
the Fnulen ille Fair next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hollis-
ter. oi I'nadilla Street, celebr-
ated then1 2J5th wedding an,ni-
\ersHr\ on July 13. The Hollis-
TPIs have eight children, all
either graduates of Pinckney
high or presently attending in
the Pinckney school system.

WIN RIBBONS
• * • '••>« w e r e

well represented at the Tri-
..\ ueld at tlie

(• a J a Day in Hamburg last
Saturday. YVes Scott won one
swund prize and two third
prizes in the eompetion. Lu-
ann Hendee, Denlse Dunn, Liz
Blankenship, and the Culien
sinters ako won various
prizes. Luann lost Grand
Champion prize by a mere
half point, taking second
place in the entire day's
show.

Mrs. Nell Wylie entertained
at a buffet dinner Sunday, at
her pleasant home on Pleasure
Drive, on Portage Lake. Mrs.
Wylie's brother ami his family,
the Lyle Eulers of Fairhope,
Alabam'a were there, also% Mr. •
and Mrs. William Euler. and
Dick Stac\ . Lyle and his fam-
ilv are leasing for Alabama
uilhin the ne\1 fe\\ days.

Mi', and Mrs. Herbert Bryan
are enjoying a vacation in New
Brunswick. Canada.

The Don Wiltses and suns.
Sre\ie and Gary, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Myers of Howell
spent the week end in Curran.
Mrs. Donna Fuhrman enjoyed
the week end also, staying with
irrnnddaughtpr, Janenn, at the j
Wilse home while her parents
weve in Curran.

WKDDINfi FOR
Rf >iH LAKK R F : S 1 D K V T S

Mrs. Carrie Anson of Man-
ns\ille. New York and Rudy
Prieh<* of Rush Lake, werp
married Friday, June 26th,
in the Lutheran Church at
Toledo, Ohio. The bride's
mint and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Bliss of Toledo, were
attendants at the wedding.
After a trip to the T'pper Pen-
insula, the couple are at home
at 8780 Rushview Drive at
Rush Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swarth-

uut are vacationing for two
weeks touring the Upper Pen-
insula and northern Michigan.
One of their recent stops .was
at the little town of Christ-
mas in the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Jack)
Porter are going to Cadillac
this Friday, to pick up Jack's
mother Mrs. Sade Porter of
Linden, who has been visiting
there. While there they will
visit with friends in Lake City
also, returning Sunday.

Brandon White, Jr., (former
Pinckney resident and business
man former partner in B & C
Lapping > was recently the win-
ner nf a cash award given
by a Detroit Bank organization
as a Jesuit of having a high
grade earned in a banking
course. He is now affiliated
with the Ann Arbor Bank.

4-H G R O r P AT
FOWLERV1LLE FAIR

The Hilly Hutttori 4-H
(.roup under leader Bert Wy-
lie are readying their entries
for the FowlervUle F t i r to
be held July 2? to AtlfUftt 1.
Tom H rover, Mike Hendee,
and David Gehrtafer will
have heifer* in tbe competi-
tion; Paul Singer fa catering
his rabbit*; and Diane and
John Fosier, Christine and
Jeauette Line, Mary and
Joan Wylie, Gordon Cartier,
Bonnie. Bill and Janet Wylle
are all entering vheep.
There is a happy group of

youngsters enjoying the cooling
breezes of Lake Michigan at
the Congregational Pilgrim
Haven Camp near South Haven
this week, Going from this area
were Becky Henry. Mary Plum-
mei. Sharon Gray, Sue Baughn,
Darlene Knapp, Joe Plummer
and Eddie Colone.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Robinson
were in Detroit Friday taking
in the play at the Northland
Playhouse , . . they saw Hal
March and Majorie Lord in
Wandering Stork." Saturday
they attended the Bell Tele-
phone Pioneers Picnic at Bob-
Lo. Granddaughter J a y m e
Laynn of Ypsilanti is spending
pail of the summer with the
Robinsons at Rush Lake.

Mrs. Don Deering and daugh-
ter, Julia Ann, who live in the
Van Horn apartment on Henry
Road have been visiting rela-
tives in Caseville and Royal
Oak for the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Van Horn
and Grandson, Don Stamdaugh
of Los Angeles, Calif, have been

visiting with their cousins, the
C1Ulord Van Honi«, lor two
weeks. While here the two f am-
iies toured the Upper Peninsula
and Northern Michigan, before
the Lee Van Horns traveled on
to take in the World's Fair. Lee,
the son of the late George Van
Horns of Rusn Lake, lived in
this area for many years.

Mrs. Wayne Shettleroe of Hi-
Land Lake is having a long
wished for dream come true
this week. She boarded a plane
Tuesday afternoon lor Ireland
where she will visit with two
elderly aunts who she last saw
when they visited here in the
States and many cousin* Jhat
she has never seen.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne McQuil-
lan and Mrs. Bess Devexeaux,
long time friends of. tbe Ona
Campbells called there Monday.
The group enjoyed reminiscing
ing about the "good old days"
when Ona built a house for
the McQuillan! 39 year ago in
Plymouth.

PAT BECK OS RADIO
PatrkJ* La Prad 9eek

(Mrs. Bob Beck) could be
heard on the Howell radio
station several times last
H pek on a pre-recorded inter-
view with Disc Jockey Bruce
Farr. Pat is the new man-
ager of Patricia's Beauty Sal-
on In Brighton . . . the rea-
son for the interview. Pat had
been working at the Be* Jay
Salon In Ann Arbor previous
to her new position.

Richy, seven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Winslow
had his tonsils out last Friday
at McPherson Health Center in
Howell.

Letter to the
Editor

July 20, 1964
To The Editor:

The Pinckney-Putnam Town-
ship Bump is not only a source
of nefarious odors, obnoxious
smoke and pretentious rats,
it is a source of intense ir-
ritation for those who must
use it. There is no real rea-
son why the dump could not
remain open twenty four hours
a day for seven days a week
for the benefit of all, it would
seem to me to be an insult
to the people of this town-
ship to have to conform to
such restrictions as required
by t h e Putnam Township
Board on a dump that the
same people provide for. I
for one ask that the dump
remain open twenty four
hours per day seven days per
week.

Gerald F. Reason

V t • » « DISPATCH — WEDNESqfcy. JULY 22, 1964

Obituary
MKS. W. A. FUELLING

Mrs. Helen L. Fuelling, 65
years of age, of 3794 Cordley
Lake Drive, died Tuesday,
June 23, 1964, in the Mc-
Pherson Health Center, How-
ell, Michigan, after an ex-
tended illness.

Mi's. Fuelling was born June
28, 1898, a daughter of Her-
bert and Emma Hetel Muethol.
She was married to Walter
A. Fuelling in Detroit, Mich-
igan on February 24, 1915.

The couple lived in Detroit
until 1952 when they came to
reside at Cordley Lake. Mi's.
Fuelling was a member of St.
Paul Lutheran Church of Ham-
burg and she also was a Past
Commander of the Navy Moth-
ers Club, number 08 of De-
troit.

Surviving, in addition to
her husband, are two sons,
Harold of Detroit, and Ro-
bert of Warren; a daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Reno of War-
ren; a brother, John of Den-
e, Colorado: two sisters, Mrs.
Ida Tesch of St. Clair Shores
and eleven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Friday, June 26. 1964 from

St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Hamburg i i t h the Rev. Luther
Kriefoid officiating. Burial took
place in the Roseland Park-
cemetery at the 12-mile and
Woodward Avenue in Berk-
ley, Michigan. Funeral arrange-
ments were made through the
Swarthout Funeral Home in
Pinckney.

When you find a scenic view
tiiai makes you want to stop
for a photograph during your
motoring vacation, be sure to
observe the common rules of
safety, advises the Automobile
Club of Michigan. Pull com-
pletely off the road so you
don't block traffic. Then you
can take time to compose
your shot in peace and pro-
vide a welcome break for
your family as well.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flowere"

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Wiltse Electrical

Service
Pinckney

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVIGE
Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthout
Building A Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

878-3234

SELLING
OUT

BANKRUPT
ASSETS

OF

TOT-N-TEEN
CHILDREN'S STORE

328 W. MAIN ST.

BRIGHTON

Everything From

30% To 50%
OFF

Starting Wednesday and
Ending Saturday at 6:00

4 DAYS ONLY!
SALE BEING CONDUCTED BV

J WOFFORD CO. LIQUIDATORS

Of

OUR 51 ST. YEAR

Howell DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
IMPORTANT CLEARANCES

SPECIAL PURCHASES!
AIR-COOLED

for your shopping

comfort

• Extended
Charge
Accounts

• Free Gift
Wrapping

• Open Mon. &
Fri. Nites

Save !/4 Vi Vi «**more

DRESSES — COATS — SPORTSWEAR — LIN-

GERIE — HATS - SWIMWEAR — CHILDRENS

WEAR — YARD GOODS — ACCESSORIES.

THE BARGAIN SPREE OF THE YEAR . . }

SHARE IN THE BIG SAVINGS! THIS IS THE j

TIME OF YEAR WE REALLY CLEAN HOUSE j

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL FASHIONS !

ARRIVING DAILY . . . CLOSING OUT OUR

ENTIRE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS AT

FABULOUS SAVINGS!

DOLL CLOTHES for
• BARBIE
• TAMMY
• KEN 77

SPECIAL!
T-TOPS

ASSORTED STYLES

S*M*L 2 FOR $3.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Italian
Mohair
Sweaters

V-Neek Slipover
Cardigans
Assorted Colors
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Antique Cars Will Visit Brighton
Part of our p;ist is cominy

Bjain in Luxury flLand Rovers
end Tin Lizzies.' Brighton is
being honored August 19 and
has the opportunity to host
again the "Tour to Yesteryear"
L o n d o n , Ontario— Brighton,
Michigan, duplicating in effect
1he annual London, Ki^land

to Brighton, England tour
which has gained world fame
for it's depiction of the past
and goodwill activity.

Brighton Parks and Rec-
reation Dept. has accepted
responsibility for extending the
welcoming hand with Clarence
Lurkhardt and John Schrooder

heading up the hospitality a1-
ran^ements.

Beautifully restored speci-
mens of "yesterday's juyrides"
will be here from London,
Ontario, Montreal. Toronto.
Belleville, Ontario, Port Huron
and many other points in
Canada, Michigan and ncis.^-
boring states.

Mayor Marshall Cooper,
Luke Luckhardt, Councilman
William Cuthbert, and Parks
Director D o u g . Parmenter,
have been meeting with the
Ontario group, have pledged
ihe hospitality and goodwill of
Brighton to the expected 75
antique cars and 150 passen-
gers.

Taxpayers, Officials Object To
State Land Purchase in County

invoked said
to sell to the

City and county officials, as well as residents and
taxpayers appeared Wednesday night before the House
Interim Legislative Committee with members of the
Conservation Department. They voiced their objections
to the proposal of the Michigan State Conservation Dept.
to dam the Murray Lake i
branch of Ore Creek and
make a 514 acre lake by
submerging1 the land with
nine feet of water.

Most people who own prop-
#rty in the area
they do not wish
department.

Miss F. Evelyn Cunningham,
whose father opened Cunning-
ham's subdivision on Appleton
40 years ago, spoke for home-
owners, as did Rev. Lever who
owns a summer home
Rov. Beyer and Miss Cunning-
ham had yone to a Conserva-
tion Dept. meeting in Petoskey
where Miss Cunningham said
feho was informed lhat she
must make previous arrange-
ments in order in speak at
1he meeting. Rev. Beyer, how-
ever, spoke at that time.

Most people feel that the
State is purchasing too much
property for recreational facil-
ities, working a hardship on
those who wish to de\e!op their
own land.

"They bring their lunch with
them."

Mr. DeLuca has been in
business here for 25 years and
owns property in the area
which will be affected.

If the new lake is made plans
call for the extension of Lee
Pal. Mayor Heller of Howell and
chairman of the Board of Sup-
ervisors, said that if the state
can afford the expansion of
Lee Rd. he could see "no rea-

there. I s o n w n y t n e y c a n ' t improve the
roads to Bishop Lake."

Brighton's Martin Lavan said,
in his testimony, "The road to
Bishop Lake is as fine a wash-
board as you'll find in south-
eastern Michigan."

Mayor Holler asked the Con-
servation Dept. to "take the
squeeze off of us." He express-
ed the county's need for roads
and said that every dollar taken
off the tax rolls takes roads
away.

Rev. Beyer -aid that while he
believed in conservation, he al-
so believes in human rights.

Arthur C. Elmer, chief of 1he
division of parks said that ihe
liepartment had been planning
the Brighton Recreation Area
Jnr several years, and that ap-
proximately $12.00 per car per
jay is generated in local busi-
ness.

This ^atement was later re-
pudiated in the testimony of
jocal businessman who protest-

If the State buys the land it
wants it is not, under the pres-
ent legislation, required to pay
taxes on property listed as un-
improved. Heller pointed up
the fact that Livingston County
is No. 3 in summer camps in
Michigan and that many of
these are tax free. He felt that
the county cannot stand any
more decrease in its tax base.

1 Any county," he said "that
takes three years to build part
of 'A road to Pinckney is not
rich.'1

One facet of the problems
that visitors to the parks us- \ *n a t increased recreational fa-

ually buy gas in Detroit because I c-ilities would bring is the need
it costs less. ! for added police protection.

Expressing the feelings of
most area businessman present
at the hearing was Paul De-
Luca of Brighton, when he said.

Sheriff Gehringer, Howell,
said regarding this, "we have
all the problems we can handle
light now.''

His men are called on week-
ends and holidays to Bishop
Lake to take care of problems
the park rangers cannot hndlc.
He and his men work as many
as 18 hours at these times at
Bishop Lake, he said.

Questioning Supervisor Lav-
an on the matter of police pro-
tection, Rep. Thomas G. Sharpe
asked, "How much does the
Conservation Dept. pay for pol-
ice protection.?"

"Not one dime," Lavan an-
swered.

"How much money is paid
the fire department?" Sharpe
continued.

"None," answered Lavan,
"and if you keep asking those
questions you'll think I'm your
straight man."

Mayor Cooper of Brighton
testified that in talking to bus-
inessmen he had found the ma-
jority to be against bringing
more people in for recreation
purposes.

"They ruin the streets and
overtax the police dept. and I
don't think they spend K>c a
day."

Joseph H. Ellis, county clerk,
said that he felt private indivi-
duals should be afforded a
chance to develop this land. He
cited Lake Moraine as an ex-
ample of what can be done.
"Lnd acquisition is eroding the
tax base in Livingston County,"
he said.

There were several expres-
sions of concern regarding wa-
ter levels. Most people who
testified in this regard felt that
the existing lakes in the area,
whirh are already having prob-
lems, could not stand the ad-
dition of another lake of the
size proposed.

T. R. Tucker, of the Con-
servation Dept. said that the
department, which already
owns ai of the land needed for
development, is at the "point
of no return."

VALUABLES
ARE NOT FOR LOSING

You never know when loss, theft or fire will deprive you of
your most precious possessions. Puf them where you know
they're safe—in a Safe Deposit Box in our modern steel vault.
Jhe cost is minimal, just pennies a week.

VACATION FUNDS
ARE NOT FOR LOSIMQ
tarry

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
"PARTNERS IN PROGRESS SINCE 1910"

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY
Q ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

MAIN OFFICE
306 W. MAIN

PHONE
AC 9-1831

Installment
Loan Center
317 W. Main

AC 7-1651

HAMBURG
OFFICE
PHOXE

AC 9-9725

The Department, if it is un-
able to purchase the land, will
lake the matter to court for
condemnation and will exercise
ii.s "right of eminent domain".

It the matter comes to court
12 jurors would decide if the
Department has a right to the
property. Martin Lavan pointed
out that the 12 jurors would
have io decide "necessity' 'and
would be selected from this
county. It was his feeling that
local jurors would not decide
for the Department.

Make Changes In
Phone Company
Business Office

Michigan Bell T e l e p h o n e
Company announced that its
office at 105 W. Clinton, How-
ell, will close as a public pay-
ment location at the end of
the business day Friday, July
31.

Russell H. Engelhardt, man-
ager said that beginning Satur-
day, Aug 1, Brighton custo-
mers may make payments at
the Brighton State Bank and
Hamburg Pharmacy during
hours those businesses are open.

Brighton customers who wish
to discuss telephone matters
with a company representative
on the telephone will dial 546-
9911, and ask tor the business
office.
All customer reeords for Brigh-
ton will be located at the Lan-
sing business office, where
trained personnel will handle
such calls.

It was emphasized by Engel-
hardt that there will be no
charge for those calls.

Engelhardt will continue to
serve the Brighton community
as his firm's area manager.
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Warner
and dauirhtess Carol and Don-
na returned home Saturday
morning after enjoying a six
• lay vacation traveling through
ihe northern part of Michigan.
They visited Sault Ste. Marie,
went through the Locks and
visited Mackinac Island as
well as taking in other scentic
trips while away.

Other vacationers returning
to their home Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voor-
iiis and daughters, Sharon and
Mary Jane. They also left on
Monday morning and took the
North Shore Circle Drive
around Lake Superior, visiting
many points of interest. Sev-
eral Falls, including the Cas-
cade Falls that contains seven
different drops. At Wawa they
visited the sawmill which is
completely electric now and
also visited the Taconite Mill.
iron mine at Lakefield where
the shaft leads over 3,000 feet
below and took the guided tour
of the copper mines at Han-
cock. Through out their trip
uuy saw much wild life which
included wild bear and a cub
at Terriace Bay. While com-
in ghome a doe and her fawn
cros.se dthe high way, so all
'n all \'.)<> "iris enjoyed their
vacation trip,

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Pipoli
end children returned home
Sunday evening after camp-
ing with their house trailer
•<A Higgins Lake, where the
family enjoyed swimming and
the usual campers life.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Gleason,
who observed their 13th wed-
ding anniversary Friday, April
lo, took a trip to Chatham,
Ontario, Canada the weekend
of July 4th and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Grochowski.
Throughout their nine day trip
ihey visited many places of
interest in Canada including
Niaqra Falls.

Get well wishes are extended
to Mrs. Clayton (Irene I Price
who is a patient at Mt. Car-
mel Hospital in Detroit.

Also to Mrs. Don (Thelma)
Armstrong who underwent sur-
\ery last week at Ford Hos-
pitnJ in Detroit.

Jean Harvey was trans-
ferred by Keehn Ambulance
back "to McPherson Commu-
nity Health # Center last Fri-
day after brinij at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital since her auto
accident July 4th.

Mrs. Ruby Hutchings of
Hacker Lake was taken by

Keehn Ambulance to McPher-
son Community Health Center
in Howell Sunday.

An error in last week's
paper was discovered which
read that Dennis Falk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Falk had stitches in his ear
following an auto accident
Saturday, July 11 in Detroit.
Dennis had a cut lip with his
father "Whitey" the one with
the injured ear and stitches.
Whitey also suffered a skull
fracture and Annie (Mrs.
Falk) remains a patient at
St. Mary's Hospital in Detroit.
She submitted to surgery last
Tuesday evening after it was
discovered she had a ruptured
spleen. Christy is doing real
well with her cast about her
shoulders, and all the friends
and neighbors of the Falks
are wishing them a speedy
recovery and hope to see
Annie back home real so> n,

Sunday afternoon callers a*
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Housner and family
was the latter's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Holloway and daughter
of Howell.

Larry Lytton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. "Corky" Lytton en-
listed in the United States
Army and went to Detroit
this past Monday for his
physical and tests. The Lytton
family purchased the Alfred
Cameron home out here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Mogan
were hosts Saturday evening
to a group of young boys and
girls in the neighborhood when
they took them on a hay rido
and held a weener roast in
their woods, better known to
w e neighbor's a s Morgan
Woods.

Mrs. Robert Chenoweth and
Mrs. Floyd Shelters honored
Mrs. Robert McKenney last
Wednesday evening with a
stork shower. The guests ar-
rived at the Shelters homo
where decorations in pink and
blue to befit the occasion,
adorned the dining table. A
large pink and blue umbrel-
la held the honored guests gifts,
for the little newcomer. Love-
ly refreshments were served
by the hostesses.

Gary and Brian Shelters,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shelters are spending t w o
weeks with their aunt, Mrs.
Jack Wylie and cousins near
Fowlerville.

Everyone SAVES
During Our

i'es . . . We are going to offer
you these SAVINGS In order
tor us to make room for the
Contractor to relight our 1st
floor. To update our first floor
lighting system. This is in keep-
ing of Ewlng Furniture tradi-
tion to be up to the minute in
display and merchandising all
the latest styles and services.
We think it best to give all of
our customers the advantage
of these Savings than have to
have this merchandise moved
and re-moved . . . and yes we
have a new service called the
revolving charge. Buy Furniture
the easy way at Ewings.

SALE STARTS TODAY LASTS
1 BIG DAYS thru Saturday, July 25th

HOURS: 9:90 to 9:00 DAILY
Colonial Hi Back Sofa Rubber Cushions •
Skirted Brn. Tweed - Arm Caps. Reg.
$319.95.

$249.88
Decorator Sola-Loose Pillow Back - Foam
Cushions - Skirted Gay Print - Arm Caps.
Reg. $319.95.

$249.88
Wing back Chair N\ Ion Tap. Rubber Cus-
hions - Skirted Arm Caps. Reg. $159.95.

$89.88
Love Seat Colonial - Rubber Cushion -
Arm Caps - Skirted - Floial Print. Reg.
$189.95.

$139.88
La Z Boy Wing Back Reclina Rocker -
Arm Caps - Charbrown Nylon Tweed. Reg,
$209.95,

$189.88
Swival Rocker - Maple Trim - Col. - Rub-
ber Cushion - Geometric Print. Reg. $99.95.

$79.88
3 Pc, Colonial Grouping: Sofa-Bed-Chair -
Brown Tweed - Rocker - Gay Print - Solid
Maple Frames. Reg. $169.95.

S149.S8
Hide-a-bed King Size - Colonial • Hi Back -
Rust Nylon Cover - Rubber Cushions Foam
Mattress - Skirted. Reg. $319.95.

$279.88
Sofa \ Size Wing Back - Rubber Cush-
ions - Skirted -Colorful Print. Reg. $395,9.5

$209.88
TABLE A \ O POLE

Lawson Chair . Charbrown Tweed - Skirt-
ed Rubber Cushions. Reg. $139.95

$99.88
Platform Rocker - Maple Goose Neck Arm-
Beige Nylon Tap. Reg. $79.95.

$59.88
Maple Boudoir Chair-Gay Green Print -
Skirted. Reg. $24.95

$17.88
Sofa - Fr. Prow Gold White Nylon Cover -
Rubber Cushions - Self Deck, Arm Caps.
Reg. $274.95.

$199.88

Chair - Hi Back Fr. Prow Lt. Grn. Nylon -
Rubber Cushions - Arm Caps - Self Deck.
Reg. $164.95.

$109.88

Sofa 3i Size - Tufted Back - Skirted -
Rubber Cushions - Arm Caps - Ant. White
Nylon Self Deck. Reg. $249.95.

$199.88

Club Chair Button Tufted Back - Foam
Cushion • Skirted - Self Deck. Reg. $99.95.

$79.88

Decorator Lounge Chair Quilted Foam
Cushion Self Deck - Shephard Casters -
Kelly Bl Grn. Reg. $114,95.

$99.88

LAMPS 20% OFF

Space Does Not Permit All The Items To Be Listed, But These Beli
Will Give You An Example of Some Of The Merchandise On Sale.

Sofa - Contemportary - Skirted - Bl Grn.
Nylon Cover - Self Deck - Rubber Cush-
ions - Arm Caps. Reg. $239.95.

$199,88

Sota - Modern - Brn. Texture - Rubber
Cushions. Reg. $199.95.

$169.88

Sofa - Modern =* Size Beige Nylon - Rub-
ber Cushions. Reg. $209.95.

$179.88
Chair - Modern - Thin Arm Beige Nylon -
Foam Rubber Cushions. Reg. $119.95.

$89.88
Danish Modern Sofa - Brn/Beige Tweed -
Reversible Seat & Back Foam Cushions -
Walnut Finish Frame. Reg. $114.95.

$89.88

Danish Modern Chair - Coral & Beige
Tweed - Reversible Seat, Back Foam Cush-
ions. Walnut Finish Frame. Reg. $42.50.

$29.88

Danish Modern 2 Pc. Sectional - Tang -
Boige Stripe Cover. Reversible Seat Back
Foam Cushions. Lt. Walnut Finish Frame.
Reg. $99.95

$89.88
6 Pc. Fr. Prow Dining Room Suite . Oval
Table 4 Chairs, China Fruitwood Finish.
Reg. 439.95.

$349.88

6 Pc. Contemporary Dining Room Suite -
Drop Leaf Table, 1 Arm Chair 3 Side
Chairs, China, Solid Tangare Wood From
Brazil. Reg. $564.95.

$419.88
8 Pc. Perspecta Mod. Dining Room Suite -
Drop Leaf Table, 6 Side Chairs, China Rich
Walnut Finish. Reg. $449.95.

$399.88
3 Pc. Solid Maple, Dinette - 42' Rd. Table
4 Side Chairs. Reg. $179.95,

$139.88
4 Pc. Fr. Prow Bed - Room Suite. Triple
Dresser/Mirror, Chest Bed, Nite Stand.
Ant. White & Gold. Reg. $459.90.

3 Pc. Colonial Bedrm. Suite. Triple Dres-
ser Mirror, Bed, Nite Stand Cherry &
Pecan. Reg, $384.90.

$299.88
4 Pc. Italian Prow Bedroom Suite - Triple
Dresser,, Mirror, Chest, Bed, Nite Stand.
Cherry Veneer Marble Inserts. Reg.
$334.90.

$279.88
3 Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite Double Dres-
ser Mirror Chest, Bed Lt. Walnut Plastic
Top. Reg. $219.95.

$189.88

USE OUR REVOLVING CHARGE

E. D. Ewing Furniture
and Carpet

"ACROSS FROM THE MILL POND"

PHONE 229-701H
217 W. MAIN STREET BRIGHTON



WHOLE

fryers
SWISS

TENDER, JUICY STEAK
CHUCK

STEAK
PORK
CHOPS

BIG CHIEF RIO

FRUIT DRINK
Can

Packaged by Del Monte

c

SMALL GRADE 'A"

EGGS
DOZ

MAVIS
CANNED

Can

TREESWEET PILLSBURY

LEMONADE

NEW CROP MICHIGAN

8 Varieties

Cake Mixes

ota+oes
10-Lb.

Large
Family
Size

BANQUET FROZEN
CREAM

PIES
MCDONALD

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

S U P E R M A R K E T 9810 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
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To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Township Primary Elec-
tion wil l be held in the

Township of Hamburg (Precinct No. 1 & 2)
State of Michigan

AT

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP HALL and TOWNSHIP HALL ANNEX
within said Township on

Tuesday September 1st, 1964
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL

POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN,
CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, One Trustee,
Justice of the Peace (full term), Four Constables, Three Com-
mitteemen from each party.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,

and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified- elector

present and in line at the poll* at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election wil l be open at 7 o'clock a.m.
and wi l l remain ope nuntll 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elec-
t ion.

Edward A. Rettlnger, Township Clerk
Hamburg Twp.

Registration

FOR

Township Primary Election
Tuesday September 1st, 1964

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Hamburg (Precinct No. I & 2)

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the undersigned

Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal h oliday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village
not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, how-
ever, that I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day
before any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING PUCES ON

JULY 28, 1904, AT 8008 BRANCH DR., 5:00
JULY 29, 1904, AT 8008 BRANCH DR., 5:00
JULY 30, 1964, AT 8008 BRANCH DR., 5:00
JULY 31, 1964, AT 8008 BRANCH DR., 5:00

9:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

AND ON

Monday Aug. 3 ,1964 Last Day
At Township Hall Annex-8 A.M. 8 P.M.
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election

As provided by Section 498, Act. No. 116, Public Acts of 1954.
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each said day for the purpose of REVIEWING THE REGIS-
TRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE
as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of registration
and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be en-
tered in the registration book.

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL
APPLICATION, PROCEDURE

SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disability or absence from the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is located
may be registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing
from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence ^plicate registra-
tion cards, and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary public1 or other officer
legally authorized to administer oaths, and returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Town-
ship, City or Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration officer and designate his title.

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primaiy election in this State, or in any

District, County, Township, City or Village thereof s hall not receive the vote of any person whose name
is not registered in the registration book of the township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may, upon change of residence within the Township, City or Vill-

age, cause his registration to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto and the address from which he was last registered*
or by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward and pre-

.# net number and record the new address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate registra-
0on cards, and shall place the orignal registration card in the proper precinct file. Such transfers shall
not be made within the 30 days next preceding any election or primary election, (unless such thirtieth d v̂
shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, in which event registration transfers shall be accept*d
during the next full working day, provided that no such transfer shall permit any person to vote in any
Township, City or Village in which he had not resided 30 days next preceding any election or primary
election.
aillllltilllllllllllllllllllllliiilliilllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiililiiiiiik

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from 1 election of a Township, City or Village

to another election precinct of the same Township, City or Village shall have the right to make applica-
tion to have his registration transferred on any election or primary election day by executing a request
over his or her signature for such transfer and presenting the same to the election board in the precinct
in which he is registered. Upon receiving such request the inspector of election in charge of the regis-
tration records shaU compare the signature thereon w ith the signature upon the applicant's registration
record and, if the signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact upon said request and
the applicant for transfer shall then be permitted to vote in such precinct for that election only. The ap-
plication for transfer shall be filed with the Township, City or Village Clerk who shall transfer such elec-

City or
tor's registration in accordance with the application. When the name of any street or resident ]
number in any Township, City or Village has been changed, it shall be the duty of the Township, Ci
Village Clerk to make the change to show the proper name of the street or resident house number m
the registration records, and it shall not be necessary for the elector to change his registration with res-
pect thereto in order to be eligible to vote.

Edward Rettlnger, Township Clerk
Hamburg Twp.
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SILL TOMORROW
with • WANT AD TOMU
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NOTICE
GAS CONVERSION Burners.
Free Estimates — Terms. Gen-
tile Home Cemer. UPtuwn 8-
3143. t-i-N

We wish to \hunk all Un-
people who were so kind at the
time of the fire. All ihe mem-
bers of the Fire Depi., friends,
relatives, and neighbors. Mas
God Bless You.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wellman
and family.

THE RAINBOW Girls from
Brighton Assembly No. 65
would like lo extend their
thank you to David Lanning fur
allowing us to huld our car
wash at his Marathon station
on E. Grand River last July 3.
His cooperation and help u n e
greatly appreciated \>\ the
members of this nun p;ofit or-
ganization. Order of Rainbow
for Girls, Brighton Assembly
No. 65.

MY SINCERE THANKS to
relatives, friends and neighbors
for their \isits. gifts and kind
remembrances during my re-
cent illness. Special thanks to
Rev. Xevin and Rev. Brubaker
for visits and prayers. Also Dr.
Barton and the entire staff of
McPherson Health Center for
thought fulness and care.

Samuel Holderness

Want-Ads Sell

MALE
»a.(M) PER HK. A: I P — I need
2 part time married men. No
experience necessary as we
train you. Must have High
School education, good car and
phone. For interview Phone
How el] 2749. tfx

MAN WANTED — For Raw-
leigh business in Livingston Co.
No experience needed to start.
Sales easy to make and profits
good. Start immediately. Write
Rawleigh Dept. MCG-683-190,
Kreeport, 111. 7-29-x

j KOR ALUMINUM fabricating.
; \ o experience necessary. Write
! Box K-;J5U ' ( Brighton Argus.
I t-f-x

PKMALC

G A S STATION attendant.
Apply at Jim's Standard Serv-

' ice, 2U4 W. Grand River.

MAN FOR DAY WORK. Also
need one for night work.
Lakes Dri\e-Jn Theatre. Spe

i Mr. Cherry. 7-22-x

' BOY VVAMTKD tor odd jobs.
evenings. Must be 16. Depenri-

| able. Write Box K--356. c o
, Brighton AIL'US. 7-22-X

MAN TO change I ires part
' l ime preferred. Hi-Way Tire
Service, VV' Grand Riser M

' Hacker Rd 7-22-x

WOMAN WANTED—Part time
typing at home, $3U to $tiu
ueekly. Send Resume and hum's
available. BtvPR., Box 36365,
Houston, Texas. 7-22-x

Secretary wanted. Experience
preferred. Write Box K-354 l<
Brighton Argus. tfx

WAITRESS AND Cook warned
Apply in person. Three Towei.s
Inn. ~-2'2-\

GIRL WANTED for full tune
work in Drug dept. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Apply in person. Brighton
Vitamin, 412 W. Main. l-22-\

WAITRESSES W A N T E D .
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pat's Restaurant. 98J0
E, Grand River-. l-f-x

WAITRESS A N D ! car-hop.
Tillie's Drive-in. 421-4177.

V _ 7-22-x

WAITRESS wanted. Lakeland
Inn on M-36. 878-36U9. or 227-
3145. 7-29-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

W A N T K D Custom mowing,
i launs and acreage. Geo. Ben-

A D . . . PAPERS.. I PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartland Brighton Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howetl

BRIGHTON
ARCiUS

AC 7-7151
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

ARGUS DISPATCH WEDNESDAY JULY 22, 1964

Boats - Motors
f ) 1 ^ H P S i - o t t A t u a t e i .

AC 7-3714. t-f-x

14 FT. PLYWOOD Boat. Wide
beam, steering, lights. Good
condition, SI25. AC 9-672.'?.

7-2'2-x

18' INBOARD Gruyniarine
engini1 Good condition. SRiiO or
best offer. Call 221-lV>ri2.

7-22-p

nett & Son. 227-5429. l-f-\

KXPERIKNCKD M e v h a m e
needed at (JIICP. Guaranteed

j u a ^ r of S10U pei1 ueek. Need
'mure than back yard experi-

ence. 227-1171. 7-22-\

BUS HELP uanied. Apply or
phone Canop> Hotel AC 9-6013,

7-29-x

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 small
children in in\ home. .1 or 6
da>s per week. AC 9-7822.

tfx

14 FT. WOLVERINE runabout.
Good condition. 8134 Carols
Dri\t), Woodland Lake.

7-22-p

Mobile Homes

1960 NEW MOON. 5U\10. Good
condition. From kitchen, 2
bedroom, u.tll lo \w;!l caipoi-
intr. ReH>onabie. 227--J1 lti.

7-22-x

Pets & Animals

Miscellaneous

AUTO PARTS, MuHlwa, Gen-
eraiors, Fuel Pumps. Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton t-f-x

AIR COMPRESSOR LOT rent.
Sterling Driliinjj Co. CalJ Ho-
we Ij 17*7 r-f-v

AUCTION EVERY F r i d a y
7:3U p.m. Good u*ed furniture.
Open all day Saturdays, 91)10
Punliac Trail 2\z miles south of
Soutli L>on. tfx

REDUCED PRICE New
I Little Champ Camper trailers,

attached room will accommo-
date M.\ people, $495. New
pick-up ^K'ep»'i.s, accommodates
4 people. SUIO. 12;; N. Sum-
mil. Yp-ilHim. liUnlr. M-J477.

7-22-p

Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC fans, 10" and 6",
both $3.00; aluminum boat
seat*, two, $3.00; 1 >ard »pra>-
ai', 30c; 50 cup col fee urn,
515.LKJ; minnow bucket, $1.00;
tire chains, 800 x 14, $3.00;
bucksaw, 75c; 5 floating duck
decoys, $1.00; hip boots, leather
high cuts, zipper over hose*
Hlit, all $7.00; grass trimmers,
51.00; mall, 75c; rake, 75c;
potato fork, $3.00; 2 savu>,
$1.00; wool hunting socks, mit-
tens, cap, all $2.00; dishes,
linens, pans; also, 2 hand paint-
ed pictures on canvas*, $15.00;
215 ft. heavy duty chains,
$18.00; 8 ft. step ladder, $3.00;
pitcher pump, $3.00; kitchen
table, open to 31" x 64", $5.00;
table saw and stand, 40.00;
David Bradley tractor, 7 h.p.,
1963, $290.00: 2 lawn chairs.
$5.00; battery operated boar
baler, $12.00.
9763.

Pincknty 878-
7-22-p

LAWN-BOY lawn mowers, one
year warranty. $<J9.95 and up.
CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP, 140
Livingston Street, Pinckney.
878-3149. 7-22-x

MANY USED lawn mowers,
garden tillers and tractor*.
Chuck's Repair Pinckney 878-
3149. 7-22-x

O P E N
Palo Verdi Farms

Fresh Home Grown
Sweet Corn

Squash

Cukes

Honey

8880 Cedar Lake Road
Pincknev

(IAS STATION attendant and
mechanic. Hi-Wa\ Auto. 7979
W. Grand Ri\er. 7-29-\

BABY SITTING wanted. Resi-
dence iti cit\ . References avail-
able. AC 9-7984. 7-22-\

IRONINGS DONh; in m\
home. L'xperiencPii ami fn>t
>nr\icp. 229-9764. 7-22-\

j PUPF1LS. Siberian husky HIKI
'(German Shcphoivl combination.
! Reasonable. AC 97050. t-f-\

P R I D I N G H O R S K , nontie. Tcn-
! nessee Walker nun e. HiH\ell
i 1864. 8-S-x

ROUTE SALESMAN and dri-
i \P!. Cape's Icr Cream, Milforri.

Phonr 684-8885. 7-29-x

FEMALE
LADY to clerk in bakery. MUM
uoi'k Saturday and Sunda>.'
Call 229-9122 atler 5 p.m.

7-22-x

BOOKKEEPER, experienced in
(automotise bookkeeping pre-

fprrrd. Will consider applicant
with yoneral b(jokkeeping know-
ledge. T>ping required. Excel-
lent Ntajiinc salar>. Call tor
appointment. 227-1171.

7-22-x

MAN WANTS par1 time ptiHIL-
ing -inside and out. Cull 229-
91iU) before '> p.m. 7-22-\

WOULD IAKK to do ironin-
in your home or mine AC
ii-Qihl 7-!22-\

Used Cars

1956 PONTiAC hardtop. SUt
4'U)0 P l e a s a n t Va l ley R>
Brigh t un. 7-22>

3 BEAGLL' PL PPIF:S. 15 weeks
old. Well bred. $1U each. Arthur
Standlick. 61U9 Superior Dri\p.

t f x

NELD CASH? We pay cash or
tiade; used guns and outboM'd
motors, Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter t-f-x

ANTIQUKS in shop and barn.
At lei noon-- N e c t a r N o o k
Faim. Hul S. Hughes, Lake
Chomiint'. t tv

SEE US FUR Kffhinator wash-
ers, dryers, refrigerators and

I dish-washers. We trade and
I finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Hartland 2511. 7-29-x

REO, REEL power mower like
new. S65.U0. 700 Whitne.v.

7-22-p

WASHED HKACH sand, El-
dicil Truck (ind Tractor Serv-
ice 229-tiHo7. 7-29-x

PEKINGESE AKC n>gislered
[Hippies. H v\eek^ old. Phone
Webbrml le 021-^274. 7-29-p

Farm Items
J O H N D E E R K ( , \ I H I I I O I ' ."> I t .

i c u t , D o n L e i t h . S i . 2 2 9 - 9

WARAXTEED HOOFS
Built-l p Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingles
Free Estimates

Repairs and New Hoofs

VIRLEY ROOFIXV
Phone Milford Ml ' tua! 4-8785

SJ5 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

'59 OLDS. Call after 5 p.m.
AC 7-1646. tfx

HOTROD — 54 Ford v\ ith
blower and injector. '57 Kor-i.
cheap. Phone 227-1361. tfx

1954 CHEVROLKT. ha If-tun
pickup 8512 Rushsiesv Drive,

i Lake. 7-22-p

BLACK D I R T - T O P SOIL
ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CL.W
Bulldozing & Grading

COLLIN'S EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791

7600 \V. Grand River x

GUIDE

"Flowers by Mltr's"
Formerly \Vink*lhau» Floral C».

Phone Howel) SM

:&*•

Shop & Save
At Your
v Local

Merchants

Gamble's Slon
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Houwware*

and Appliance
ElectricaJ

and
Plumbing SuppliM
Tins & Batteries
\V. Main Ph. AC 1-W1

1959 Country Squire 9 passen-
ger Ford. Extra clean. Excel-
lent condition. S.3W). C;m hti

>pen at 9169 Maltb> Rd.
7-22-p

Boats & Motors
1.T YELLOW JACKET run-
a b o u t , windshield controls,
cover. 35HP Johnson electric
starter. Excellent shape. §473.
Phone 227-2936. Pine Lodge
Trailer Park, Lot 11.

lti ET. Mac Bay. 30 H.P.
Ewnrude. Tilt-trailer. surf-
boards skis included. Good
condition. §895. Call 227-3110.'

7-22-x

McCulloch Sales & Service —
! "Repairing all Make.-;." HI
i 9-8951. Mannings Sports Center
9517 Main St. Whitmore Lake.

tfx

WILSON'S .MID-STATE MA-
RINE IXC. Authorized Aluma
Craft Boats and Evinrude
Dealer. 6095 Grand River Ave.

! Brighton. Phone Howel! 274.
tfx

i H A Y H A L K K . c u i n b i n e , > U I P

! i t e l i \ e i y r a k e , ro i n p i c k e r ,
I h a y d r y e r ' fan >. r< it H I y h m \

c o r n p l a n l e i . rmd I I K M I M:ale.-.

i K l e ^ n o i R r o \ w i f - ^ t i l r J'2ti\

| E a s t M - 3 6 P i n c k n e y . 7 - 2 2 - \
i \ ;
! A L H S - C F ^ A L . M L R S hi) c u m -
! b i n e , $ 1 0 0 d o w n . F o r d c o m b i n e
j \.\ m o l o r , $1(K) do\s n .John
I D e e r e r>,'j() t r a c i o r . SH50 i l n w i .
i M i n n e a p o l i s - . M o l i n e L'B t i / ic i ir
, u1. p l o w , S 4 0 0 d o w n . W " UH'I^
| a n d f i n a n c e . H a r t b ind , \ re , i

Ha r f l \ v ; i ! r. P li o n e J b u i hind
, 2 5 1 1 . 7 - 2 2 - N

Crops For Sale

BALED STRAW — luO baled
loads, minimum. Call Robt.
Page, Saranac, Mich., 3197.

t - i - x

FRESH. HOME GROWN su PPI
corn, squash, cucumbers, and
huney -•• now1 available ai tbr
Palo-Vprdi Farms. 8S8o Or la r

I Lake Road, Pinckne\ l-\7i-\

Miscellaneous

FOR FRESH HOT PASTIES
—Please place .vour oi'dei; 2
hours in advance. Phone 685-
149H-L7D Center St., Highland,
Mich. 12 blks. So. of iM-39,»

tfx

P R O I E C T YOUR HOME
KRO:i TERMITES. For fur-
ther Information call V. T.
Hyne and Son. Brighton, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc. 878-
3211. AC 7-1851. tfx

10 DISPLAY tables and work
benches - extra fctrong. used.
English Nursery, Gd. River at
U.S.-23. 7-29-p

2 WOOD GARAGE DOORS, 8
ft. wide, excellent condition,
$50 for both. Phone Se^et \
229-9337. tfp

SPACE HEATER. Excel lent
condition. $25. Phone Howel*
2647W1. 7-22-\

'58 CHEVROLET V-8 engine,
$75,(10 rebuilt balt^rv. 6 volts
SH.95, 12 \oll8, $8.9*5 exchange.
J & .]. Auio P a n s . 4669 U.S.-
•j:V AC 9-1)972. 7-22-64

GKNERAL EUctnc refrigpra-
1 in fiee/fi across top. Excellent,
condition. Also for sale, garbage
and Hash route. 229-9118.

7-22-p

LARGE ELECTRIC K A N
Pressme cooker. AC 7-7661.

7-22-.X

POWER 'J'OOLS N e w
' Craftsman bajidvavi'. ,1 o i n e r
! with moloi. New Jigsaw. Table
zander. ."? large crock1-, iO-lV

| 1 - gallon, (irandpa't. grind-
stone. 9 \ 12 linoleum rut;.
3M.HO5 Grand R i \ n , P a mik"-
east of New Hudson. 7-22-x

BIKES R E P A I R E D , •old.
traded. K>0 E. North Si.,
Brighton. Phone 2^-708.1

t-f-x

f.ARUE ROAD grader. Mott>r
is vunth $2,500. T-6 Jnter-
ii;itional Bulldozer. 1,500 hours.
You can have it al a reasonable
pncp. O« iier, Mr. Almauhy.

| 229-6303. tfx

1 ( J I R L ' S 26 inch bike. Good con-
dition $10. 229-9759. 7-22-x

EXCELLENT, efficient a n d
pconomical, that 's Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent elnrtric shampooer $1.
Geo. R. Ratz & Son Hdwe.

7-22-x

lAl.'CTION V.wry SaHlf-
(day, 7 p.m. SILVER STAfl
RANCH. S900 Green Rd.. Ken-
Ion. Phone Hone!I 72W1.

t - f - x

Household

; BRAND NKW
' range. Used 2
AC: 99098.

full M/.e g«-
months. $100.

DIAMOND wpddins rint,' set
white gold. $50,00. Howell 3045. i

7-22-p t

RADIO AND RECORD player
uith lots of records. Table
modol. $50. Call 227-6343.

7-22-v

Emit E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signi

Painting — Wai] Paptr

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 tr

10" DELTA table s.uv. lilting
tablp, like new condition. Com-
plete with 1 Phase. 1-71.P mo-
tor 110 220V. S10.0. 23-H7-W).
K231 Twilight Dr. Iforizon Hills.

7-22-p

Now Selling
DON • CAROL KNOLLS|
Attractive Home Sites

on Patterson Lake Road|
in Village of Pinckney

W. (\ HAINKS
Detroit ."Ml-6-142

Sunday*
J6 Dexter Road
t'P ».:J456

FOR SALE
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGL'S
Brifhton, Mich.

OR
PCVCKXE1 DISPATCH

O F F I C E

GAS STOVK. Good condition
$13. AC 9-6528. 7-22-p

17 INCH SILVLRTONt con-
bole TV, $38. Crosley 8 en.
ft. vefi'igerator. freezer acrois
top, $65. 17 inch portable TV
$58. AC 9-672.}. 7-22-\

CJAS STOVE. N * W . bottle or
natural. One thermal e>e
burner. Regular 199.95. July
special $149.95. Phon t 449-2753.

j " U-V2-X

\ ONE G.E. 12 lbs. automatir
washer, 1963 model, reasonable.
3 piece blond bedroom set, com-
plete AC 7-6251. tfx

USED 21 inch Admiral on
swival stand — Maple cabinei.
229-7013. 7-22-x

Household
t^KlUIUAlKK in good eoiidi-
1ion, $25.UO. i\dii Riu'hai dson,
7HU1 Dexte r - Pnukney, Call
421 o6ti5. 7-22-x

D1NE1TE SET, 4 chairs, buf-
lett, table, L'H 8-3110. 7-22-\

WANTED
USED GUNS We will pay cash
Lakes Spoil Shop. lObUO I'.-
Llrand Rne r al Island

DO KEWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AU
ITERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

FLOUR SCRUBBER and Pul
l*her by hr. -day, etc. Gamble
Stor*. AC 7-2551 t-f-x

FOR RENT
. M O D E R N i i L A l ' E D t - i i n

| J i e \ o n l a U f H L M , 1 W h . l j

L a k e [ j i ' i \ j l f c i i l

A C 7 - J I 1 3 . t u g l i l

GARDEN ROTO-'I'lI.I.h.ft for
rent by the IKJUI or d;iv Gain-

if1. 'IN

CHAIN SAWS, c
l a w n M ' P d e r , l;»v«.n i ' ( j i l e r \*.

b u r r o w s \ ; i r i o i i " u i l i c i i

a n d e q u i p n H ' i i l I n c l u d i n g i o t o - |

t i l l e r . C H l ' C K S K l>. I ' A 1 \l .

8 7 8 - : U 4 9 . i - l - A

Wanttd to Rent
T K A C H K R W I S H K S 2 or ",
b e d r o o m honip in HriKhton,
Richai-d Sp;(ldin« Call How-.Ml
1305. t-f-1*

MODERN 4 lo 5 bediooni
house, Brighton School Dis-
trict. One year \utli oplion lo
)niy on ri'j;hi hon>c. Pliunr
collect B^run Midi. 2HH-1.''5l

7-2^-..

3 ROOM furnished
for soung couple in Pinckncv-
Dexter area. Maxmuun it'rilal
$70.00 per month. Call Ann Ai-
bor. NO 8-7957. 7-22-p

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM HOME, on Maud
Lake. Inquire at HiSHO Ar?i<lrm>
Dri\e or contact Unwell 2'VMl \

7-22-p I

Wanted
A Western

Auto Dealer
and

Catalog Order
Center

for
Brighton,
Michigan

H a r d w H \ c x t u r i ' < > \ \

t . u r i n t LI J e t i m r o u n e i >

o r i! \ u i i me c o i i v K i e r i n c <H

LHI^Iii(4,i>. <j[ Voi i i i m ii, V V e ^ i -

c i ' i i A n l o h a s a p l a n t o r v m

I .'-I n> e x p l a i n h i m o u r m ^ i -

c l i a n d i s e a r i d o p e r a i i n c p l a n

w i l l h t ' l j i a > s u i r - \iHi of a

p r o ( it a b l e I P I H I I h L ^ m e > s

d u i ' i n g had l i m e s a ? w e l l a s

•4o(jd I n u ^ h . Y o u c a n b e a

•>iu- c e >« < f II 1 , i n d e p f i u i c n t

i i o M i e l o w n i n e r e h a n ! u n h aM

t h r a d u o i t a ^ r ^ of n c t i a i n

^ t o r > ' . . . a n d n i o i r

I U\l I ' c p i c v , i | | | H | | \ P k \k | | | h -

i n > o u r 1 1 1 \ \ I I d i n i n g t t i c

w r c k o f .1 n l s 2"< 1 h t o i n i l e r -

\ l e u s .

f ' h o t i p "! I J>- "* -4f>-XA•> I ,

o r \\ r i t e :

\ \ . ( . ( ii *li

\ \ r ^ l e r i i \ i l l I I

f- •»rI \N »i> n ^ , I n d i a n H

AIR CONDITIONED hall wnh
2 rooms for meetings or iinall
par'ties. Reasonable. Phone 22!i-
B957. K-4-x

} > ** . ^ S I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS
SLEEPING ROOMS good lo I
cation, at Whitmore Lake, re<ri
sonable. Phone after 5:30, HI U ,
2521. t-f-x

ROOM * BOARD, family style |
614 Flint Rd. AC n^Oti.V t-f-s ;

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
8EALEST lot Cream

FRITOS NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
X Dt LUC A—123 W. Miin St.—Ph. AC 9.7092PAUL DtLUCA

H E A T H
Tree Service

40108 Gilbert St.
Plymouth, Mich.

CALL. . .

CompM* Tru Can
Trimming. Removal,
Spraying, Stump Re-

moval by Machine

RAY MAXWELL, Representative
PHONE AC t-6132 — BRIGHTON

tfx

WORKMAN WELDING
CERTIFIED WELDERS
PORTABLE SERVICE

Phont 227-4M4
•RIOHTON

t fx

LIVE better with t htatinf pUat
instaUtd by Alton*! Htatinff.

No payments for first 6 months. 5 yean to pay.
Free estimates, on Gas, Oil and coal furnaces
also conversion burners.

24 HOUR SERVICE
ALLEN'S

HhVUNG mnd AIR CONDITIONIMt
8HLET METAL WORK

SOW LS.3S * •f i fhUP, HKhljan
Phon* 2 3 M I U

24 — July 29th

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BRICK, BLOCK.

CEMENT and STONE
Any size job >vanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
^•9-9081 f l

CONTINUED

NEXT PACE
ALTO INSURANCE
f»r ( iiiicrlU-d—Kejented —

I'iiiaiuial Respuntibllity
.No v\ a i t ] i i ^ . 2 0 ' r do\\ n

and b lo 8

Ins. A Rpal
9,i."i.') Mam St., Whitmoie

Lake. Michiyan.
I'hone HI

Professional and
Business Directory

KLLH>

(•X'NGRAL HU.H1.

A.MBL'LANCL StRVICE

7U6 VV Main, Ph. 229-98'-1
I M P

DK. JUHH R. TLLLtV

Chiropractor

Tues.-Thnrn.-^Ht.
% a.m. to 8 p.m.

440 W. Main M.
AC 9-6S86

IMD

(OL1 PARK

INSURANCE

Ail froj-nis of Covejaj*

3o'< W MAIN STREKT

ACademy 7-1891

N BHALT*

SALON

1SI W Nsrtk lit AC M M I

— Oper> tiveninjrs —

Air Conditioned

Contractor*

UAIFNET

LLECTRIC AHOP

Appliance Repair and

Licensed EJectncaar

Ph. AC 7-7611, 323 W. Main

CLORE'S FLORIST
t- Od. River, Brighton
Phone AC 7-6W1

Moru tet 9 to % P.M.

KxtoHsr

faper Hansinc &

Wall Uasiunf
LEO Kt SM1KR7

AC »S241
Uk» Dr.

Mich. 6-64-p



I1ORSK FARM
4 or 5 bedroom remodeled
country home located just
East of U.S.-23 Exit of 1-96,
within easy commuting dis-
tance of DiMroit, Flint and
Ann Arbor. Land nigh, roll-
ing, scenic view, beautiful
targe trees. 3D x 50 new
horse barn, corral,
fenced. Reduced to S~,

20 ACRE FARM
Well located small farm
within easy commuting dis-
tance of Det., Ann Arbor and

well

int. Land rolling, scenic,
T. •>. frontage on Huron
HA.T. 3-bcdroom r a n c h
hunii.' built 1953. Terms to
suit purchaser.

LJVE STREAM
50 acre scenic rolling land,
live stream with possibility
of small lake. Remodeled
brick 4-bedroom home, sev-
eral farm buildings. 2 miles
from Howell in area of good
homes. Reduced from $35,-
000 to $29,000.

FOR RENT
PRIVATE BEACH p i c n i c
grounds, efficiency or sleeping
units, day or week. 5 miles
west of Brighton. Lake Che-
mung Apt. Motel. 5555 E.
Grand River — Howell.

8-1-x

BACHELOR'S apartment. AC
9-6029. tfx

FOR RENT
SMALL FURNISHED house
in Brighton. Suitable for 1 or
2 people. Inquire 803 E. Grand
River. 229-7031. 7-22-x

HOME IN THE COUNTRY.
Opposite Woodland Lake at
8294 W. Grand River. Avail-
able August 1st. Phone Hart-
land 3774. 7-29-p

BRIGHTON REALTY'S
BEST BUYS

ORE LAKEFRONT cottage, 4 rooms and closed In porch
boat dock, with boat and 25 horse Johnson motor, also
canoe only $11,000. terms,

ORE LAKE privileges, 3 bedroom year round, utility room,
family room, air conditioned living; room, oil heat stove,
refrigerator & carpeting included in sale price. $2,500.
down.

60 ACRES OTe Lake privileges part of subdivision. A real
buy at $500.00 per acre.

BRIGHTON REALTY
829 East Grand River

Phone 229-7911 Open Sun.

City of Brighton
INCOME — 2 Bedrooms
down, ceramic bath, built-in
vanity, kitchen with all
bullt-lns, formica tops, 8 car
garage, 3 lots, apt. has 1
bedroom, kitchen, bath with
stall shower, never unor-
eupted. Excellent condition.
Terms.

1 BEDROOMS — 2 story
home, large lot, full base-
ment, large closets, good
storage space, carpeting &
drapes like new. $11,500.

1 ACRE LOT —3 Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g &
drapes, screened porch, ex-
cellent condition. Terms

2 BEDROOMS — Well kept
home, gas hot air heat, 2
car garage, storms & screens
close to shopping. $11,500.
Terms.

4 BEDROOMS — 2 story
home, gas H. A. heat, Alum,
storms & screens, 4 lots.
$9,500.00 Terms.

Country
10 ACRES — This beautiful
estate is rolling & wooded.
Executive type custom built
home with all the extra's.
Terms,

tVz ACRES — 4 Bedrooms,
Large Hvlng room, enclosed

Well restricted area,
is.

Lake Homes
ORB LAKE SHORES — 2
Bedrooms, Brick, attached
garage, family room with
fireplace, larpe lot beauti-
fully landscaped, lake privile-
ges. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed-
rooms (poss. 3rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, 3 car ga-
rage, 8 ' i acres, 380 ft. lake
frontage, can be sold as unit
or will divide. Terms

BRIGHTON LAKE —> Bed-
rooms, panelled interior, das
heat, storms & screens, 90 x
132 lot. $13,6r>(). Terms

Lake Homes
BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
siding & alum, siding, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Oil H.A.
heat, partial basement, Lot
90 x 212, fireplace, lake
privileges. $9,500. Terms.

COTTAGES — On FONDA
BKIGGS A N D ISLAND
LAKE from $6,000. & up.

Lake
Building Sites

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —25
desirable waterfront lots.
Take your choice, $4,500,
10 % down.

LAKE -OF -THE -PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed with beautiful pines. $2,-
500, 10% down.

Farms and Vacant

60 ACRES — 5 Bedrooms, 1
story home, gas hot air
heat, close to shopping, pav.
ed road, large barn hi excel-
lent condition. Terms

240 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
home, silo & out-buildings,
paved road, live stream, 100
acres alfalfa. Terms

SMALL FARMS — 2'i - 8
- 1 0 A C R E S PARCELS,
well restricted, i mile north
of access to 1-96. Terms.
120 ACRES—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic, Close to 1-96
Terms
30 ACRES — Picturesque &
Wooded. Close to 1-96.
Terms
SO ACRES — HARTLAND
AREA, 8 Miles from Ex-
pressway, large barn 40 x
SO, Septic & Well. Terms.
7 ACRES — Wlnant lake
Sub. Terms.

Commercial
M-:W HUDSON — Building
40 x 50 now leased, apt.
ibove, Ideal location. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
Kast. 200 x 300. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
kVest. 185 x 400. Terms.

Ike Bailey
AC 9-9432

Duane Hyne
AC 7-4636

Walker Faussett
Howell 1S41W1

Brighton 2271021

Earl W . Kline Real Estate I
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON HOME
Almost new 4 bedroom home
located in area of good
houses within walking dis-
tances of downtown shop-
ping, schools and churches.
Large lot beautifully land-
scaped. Country size kitchen,
large living room, separate
family room with fireplace,
2 full baths, 2 car garage.
Price $19,500. Terms.

FAMILY HOME
Large home within easy
walking distance of down-

TO RENT

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
Brighton Off. AC 7-1431 — Howell Off. 2384

"EVENING CALLS"
LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 9-7951

LOU PARMENTER, HOWELL 292

town Howell shopping. 66 x
132' landscaped lot, gas fur-
bedrooms, 2 baths, gas fur-
nace, new gas water heater.
Can be used as a single
dwelling for large family or

income property. Fast pos-
session.

BASEMENT HOME
About 2 miles East of Brigh-
ton on paved road. Garage,
basement start of a good

5 ROOM HOUSE suitable for
working couple only. Write
Box K-355, c/o Brighton Argus.

7-22-x

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM RANCH home. 2
years old. 1V2 bath. Aluminum
siding. Storms & screens. Oil
heat. Walkout basement. On
a 1 acre lot. Nice neighborhood
AC 7-4734. tfx

An accident kills a farm
resident every hour, Every 40
second a farmer suffers an
injury that disables him beyond
that day.

REAL ESTATE
5 ROOM house and bath on 50
x 100 lot on Spencer Rd. Also
unfinished house and lot. In-
quire at 10038 Spencer Rd.

tfx

THREE BEDROOM furnished
home on Hi-Land Lake. Easy
torms. Call Pinckney 878-9922.

7-22-x

2 BEDROOM HOUSE — 2
car garage, Semi-finished base-
ment. Near school. Whitmore
Lake area. Owner leaving
state. $11,000. §1,500 down. For
appointment, call AC 7-5714.

t-f-x

IT'S A FACT! by Thompson

MOST souwt-Atm woum
IN AMERICA. WOCTH UP TO $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

BELONGS TO BUTTON GWINNETT,
SIGNER Of THE

DECLARATION Of INDEPENDENCE.
ANY DOCUMENT BEARING HIS NAME IS

A EARITY--HENCE THE GREAT VALUE
Of HIS SIGNATURE/

we i¥a?£ 53 $ twees
Of rHEDEClACATIOW*-N0T56 /

AS M05T HISTORY BOOKS REPORT.
THE TWO 'UNOFFICIAL" SIGNATUKJ

5E10NGED TO JOHN DUNLAP
THE WNTEP.AND CHARLES THOMSON,

SECRETARY TO CONGRESS. IS THAT OF JOHN HANCOCK.
THE FIRST SIGNER Of THE DECLARATION

WOOTE BOLDLY TO $WW DEFIANCE Of
A BRITISH REWACD Of 500 POUNDS

FOR HIS MEAD/ "JOHN HANCOCK STILL
MAKES INDEPENDENCE POSSIBLE"
IS THE MOTTO OF THE

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WHICH ADOPTED THE FAMOUS
SIGNER'S NAME IN 1862. T!i

REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT. 3
bedroom. Large living room
and family room. Modern
kitchen. Colonial appointments.
1% baths. Plastered and hard-
wood floors. Large patio.
Automatic heat. 2 natural
fireplaces. Good beach. Owner.
3750 Noble. AC 7-6678. t-f-x

2 STORY, 3 bedroom home.
Living room, dining room, kit-
chen, fireplace. Gas heat.
Shaded lot. AC 9-6373. t-f-x

HOME FOR SALE in Brigh-
ton. $8,600. Call 274-4439.

7-29-p

LARGE LOT. 96 ft. wide.
Gas, water in. Near Main
Street Inquire 6202 Island
Lake Drive. 7-29-p

100 FT. LOT near US-23 and
Grand River. $200 down. In-
quire 6202 Island Lake Drive.

7-29-p

SITE 198' x 264' in city. All
utilities. Near schools and shop-
ping. 227-7011. 7-29-p

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard Take. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-1086

t-f-x

HURON ROVER — 3 00 ft. frontage. Year 'round two bed-
room, partially furnished, 1' 2 car garape. $9,000. Torms.
TWO BEDROOM — In City. One floor home with stone
and aluminum exterior. Refrigerator, electric nin^e, wash-
er and dryer Included in price of $7,,">00. (MHKI terms.
Available immediately.

THREE BEDROOM — City home on comer lot. 1'2
baths, fireplace, separate dining room, family room, base-
ment, gas heat, 2-car garage. Terms.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH — 2 full baths
basement, oil he-at, dining room, breezeway, 2-car attached
garage, large lot. Located near West Elementary. Terms.

BRIGGS LAKE — Waterfront year 'round home. Two
bedrooms, I1\\ baths, glass enclosed porch. $1,000 down.

ISLAND LAKE COTTAGE — Excellent condition. Fully
furnished 3-bedroom cottage. Basement, two screened
porches, lake privileges. 87,000 Terms.

ISLAND LAKE — 2-bedroom cottage with lake privileges.
Furnished. Large glass enclosed porch, toilet facilities,
electric hot water heat. §4,500 Terms.

WOODLAND LAKE — Lakefront year 'round home. Two
bedrooms, full bath, firephi.ee, glass enclosed porch, utility
room, gas heat. Terms.

VACANT ACREAGE—
9 acres. $ 4,500 with excellent terms.

40 acres. $14,000 with excellent terms.
80 arces. $28,000 with excellent terms.

160 ACRE FARM — $350.00 per acre. Good investment.
Close to Brighton. Excellent terms.

120 ACRE HORSE FARM — Newly remodeled 5-bedroom
home. Large barn with box stalls, 2 silos, metal tool shed,
electric fences. Good location. Terms.

80 ACRE FARM — Modern two bedroom, good bam,
metal tool shed, chicken coop, l1^ car garage, good fences.
Exceptionally neat. $25,000. Good terms.

LAKEFRONT LOTS — Ore Lake. Two lots, 41) x 150 ea.
$4,000 both lots. Low down payment.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101

Salesmen:
MERLIN GLAZIER

AC 9-9345
WILLIAM REICKS

AC 9-6335

WE BUY
LAND CONTRACTS

IF YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT-TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. McKAY.

HOWELL 1876

Looking
for a
New

Home?
CHANCES ARE
YOU'LL FIND

THE HOUSE OF
YOUR DREAMS
ON THIS PAGE

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON VOIR LAND

LARGE
Covered Front Porch

$6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, coppet plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, Vi" dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So. Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.

SPACIOUS CUSTOM b u i l t
ranch homo, on ono aero, 2 car
garage and ^uest house 518,500,
$5,000 down,

K4J5 Pontitt
ftontfe I-yon. Mich.

vsmt

home, 1% acres land. $6,000.
$1,000 down.

COUNTRY HOME
Remodeled 2 bedroom coun-
try one-floor home, acre lot
on paved road about IV*
miles from Lowell. New
country size kitchen, base-
ment, nice setting amoung
large trees. Reduced to
$8,900. $1,000 down.

BRIGHTON AREA

2-bedroom brick ranch home
close to U.S.-23 and Brigh-

ton Exit of 1-96. 2 car ga-
rage, lVa acre land in good
area. Ideal for retirees,
young couple or city people
who want to get away for
long-week-ends. Price $11,-
500.00. Terms.

230 ACRES

Beautiful vacant property
with many evergreens, trees,
woods, and 380 ft, lake front-
age. Scenic, rolling land
ideal for country estate, fish-
ing and hunting club, em-

ployee recreation a r e a
Price $200 per acre.

55 ACRES

Old 4 bdrm. farm house,
good setting, large shade
trees, well located ja&i oft
main highway, town and
close to X-way Exit. Being
sold to settle estate.

116 ACRE FARM
5-bedroom farm home, barn
and outbuildings. Good set-
up for horses, beef or dairy.
Reduced to $162 per acre.

REAL ESTATE
ARGUS • DISPATCH - WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1964

NEW C O ' I T A U E AND WOOD"-
ed lot. Full price $2,595 with
$259 down. Private sand beach
on large lake. Fishing and boat-
ing. Deer and partridge hunt-
ing. Leave U.S.-27 (1-75) Free-
way at Harrison-Galdwin Exit.
At stop sign turn left one block
to our office. NORTHERN DE-
VELOPMENT CO., HARRI-
SON. Open 7 days a week.
(Member Chamber of Com-
merce). 7-22-x

WANT ADS

Bus. Services

WATER WELLS, 3 m. to 10 In.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319

t-f-x

CARPET & furniture cleaning
by professional craftsmen. Rose
Servicemaster Cleaning. Free
estimates. Phone Howell 2525.

tfx

PAINTING & DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Phone AC 7-7531 or UP 8-3530

t-f-x

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

Better Homes an4 Garden* Ap-
proved I. B. C. Home*. Save US
no pmts. for 8 mos. Doone Rd. »t
Silver Lake & 6300 Pontlac Trail
Sat. & Sun. GK 8-1128, Kve§. VI
2-0073.

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

Real Estate

Insurance

Building

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River

Phone Howell 2005

BRIGHTON
2 BEDROOM — Large spacious lot running

to creek in rear — newly decorated. $8,500.
with $1,000. down No. 1371

KISSANE PARK — 2 bedroom ranch — Ideal
home for small family. $9,800. with small
down. F.H.A. Terms. No. 1451

2 BEDROOM—Large lot with plenty of shade
— This home has been reconditioned —
greenhouse, which could be converted to
screened in porch. $9,500. with $1,500. down
No. 1612

1 BEDROOM — Retirement home — Very
scenic with pines and a creek. $12 750 No.
1627

4 BEDROOM, two-story home, 1V2 baths,
living room 15 x 19 with fireplace, separate
dining room, full basement, lH car garage.
$12,900. with excellent terms. No. 1542

2 BEDROOM RANCH — Full basement —
aluminum awning, screens and storms.
Extra large lot — garage. No. 1318

COUNTRY
HORIZON HILLS — 4Bedroom ranch, full

basement, fireplace, kitchen with built-in
oven and stove, 2 baths. Attached 2 car ga-

rage. $37,500. No. 1522
2 BEDROOM HOME with carpeted living

room; kitchen, dining room and mud room,
garage. $9,000. No. 1644

2 BEDROOM modernestic ranch on beauti-
fully landscaped country lot. Carpeted liv-
ing and dining room, fireplace, kitchen with
built-in oven and range, blender and dish-
washer. Possibility of lakefront. $23,000.

No. 1653
5 BEDROOM RANCH — living room, kitchen

— attached two car garage. Lot 110 x 198.
$12,000. No. 1645

3 BEDROOM RANCH — Hamburg Area —
black top road — Built in 1958 — Excellent
closet space. $12,500. No. 1632

3 BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — many
features — slate floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more. No. 1512

8 ACRES — River borders one side of this
3 bedroom home — fireplace — attached
garage, $18,500. Terms acceptable. No. 1272

2 BEDROOM cottage, living room with fire-
place, kitchen, bath, covered patio. Com-
pletely furnished. $11,500. No. 1559

S BEDROOM RANCH — Attractively set on
fully landscaped parcel — Fully carpeted
living room with fireplace 15 x 22 — com-
pleted recreation room — 2 car garage —
screened porch 9 x 17 — Built in 1948. No.
1409

RIVER FRONTAGE — 2 family home —
240' frontage on Huron River — excellent
shade trees — Ideal location tor commuting
to Ann Arbor — $14,800 — Good Terms. No.
1406

3 BR RANCH — carpeted living room with
fireplace, kitchen and dining area. \V2 baths,
recreation room. 2V2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped. $21,500. No. 1547

LAKE HOMES
SILVER LAKE — 2 bedroom — oil furnace

—designed for year around living — With
extra lot. $12,750. with $2,000, down. No.
1628

LONG LAKE — 2 Bedroom — large porch —
garage — furnace — This cottage is part
of exclusive club. $12,750. with $3,500.
down. No. 1629

FISH LAKE — Neat 2 Bdrm. lakefront home,
enclosed front porch overlooking the. lake.
$8,500. No. 1650.

DUCK LAKE — 3 bedroom brick — fire-
place — full convenience including built-in
stove. Lot 85 x 300. — Nestled among fine
homes. $12,500. No. 1585

LONG LAKE — 2 bedroom cottage — modern
kitchen — Sandy beach. $11,000. with $2,-
500. down. No. 1586

CROOKED LAKE — Small cottage — 2 lots
— $7,950. with $1500. down. No. 1603.

SCHOOL LAKE —Not on the lake, but across
road beautiful School Lake — 3 bedroom
new home on large lot, beautiful setting
at a bargain. $12,500. cash. No. 1326 R-l

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom, second
row home with attached garage, spacious
living room. $9,600. with $2,600 down. No.
1535

LAKE CHEMT'NG — Excellent lake privile-
ges, 2 bedroom cotage with walk-out base-
ment, can be used for year around living
Spacious shaded lot. $8,850. No. 1604

RUSH LAKE — 2 bedroom year-round home
— second lot with good easement to l ake -
living room and bedrooms carpeted — al-
uminum siding. $11,200. with terms. No
1576

2 BEDROOM ranch type cottage, pine
paneled interior, newly carpeted living
room, family kitchen combined with din-
ing area, Excellent beach. $13,000. No.
1311

TRIANGLE LAKE—2 Bedroom year around
lakefront home — Enclosed front porch.
$12,500. No. 1617.

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom home —
full basement with finished recreation room
—living room and dining room carpeted —
ideal beach — screened in patio. $18,500
with terms. No. 1481

CEDAR LAKE — 3 bedroom ranch type
cottage — interior wood paneling — 55x125
lot. $9,000 with $1,500 down. No. 1480

LAKELAND — Not by the sea, but beautiful
Strawberry Lake — 2 bdrm 1 story home
—ideal commuting distance to Ann Arbor
--$12,500 with $1,000 down. No. 1366

WOODLAND — 5 BEDROOM brick veneer
ranch home. Large living room with fire-
place, 2 baths, family kitchen, glassed in
porch with grill U Outside patio with grill
2 car garage. $31,500. No. 1553

COON LAKE — 3 BEDROOM home with 2
fireplaces, carpeting, l1^ baths. Automatic
dishwasher, disposal, 2 car garage. $29,500
No. 1560

FARMS
12 ACRES — 4 bedroom modern home — full

basement with walkout entrance — 3 acres
wooded — other outbuildings. $15,800. No
1584

INCOME PROPERTY
4 APARTMENTS — presently all units oc-

cupied — parking space for two trailers
now occupied, excellent location — well
landscaped — additional land available -
Ideal investment.

SOUTH LYON
j 8 BEDROOM RANCH — hot water base-
j board heat — Lot 100 x 107. $12,500. F.H.A
I Terms. No. 1582

I

Mildred Shannon Mildred Duff Virginia Herrmann Sally Noeker
AC 9-6636 MU 5-2056 AC 9-7923 AC 9-6874

Charles Showerman Roscoe Eager Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller Bob Fritch
Bill Ernst Art White Bill Bortels Beatrice Meggitt - AC 9-2496

ONE ACRE with 45 ft Jake-
frontage, 4 bedroom modern
home, 2 car garage, excellent
location, Strawberry Lake. $25,-
OOO.Terms.

TWO BEDROOM ranch home,

large family room with fire-

place plus atached 1 car garage,

a real pretty yard, lake priv-

ileges on Ore Lake SIR,000.

Torms.

SPACIOUS L A K E F R O N T

home sites at Aqua Vista Vill-

age near South Lynn. Soe this

popular development now, Easy

torms.

n ITE COZY
tion, full
ho;
leu

mtiful
i>s, S7.

cottage
bath, hot

lots
500

. Rush

A-1 condi-
water, 2

lake
$2,500 down

privi-
•

REAL NICE 4 room cottage
on 85 ft. lakefront lot, full
hath, hot water, furnished $9,-
000. $2,000 down.

ayner
408 West
tin Street

Insurance & Reed Estate
tIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

EST. 1022 Open Sunday* # Evenings by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1
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CASHtH-CHECKER
CLERICALS-ACCTG $70-85

IliCL •*«*. MIM »n. a m IWI*

CLFBK5. M 41 tlfi.

UK AMI I I « TV

COffEI JH MG» $12J

Bus. Services
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE m
my home or at your office.
227-7338 — Hazel Shirtliff.

t-t-.\

GAS Conversion Burners. Free
•stimates — terms. Gentile
Home Center. UP 8-3143.

tfx

ALTERATIONS, aluminum sid-
ing, roofing, general repair.
Eree estimates. Call Dave
Christie AC 9-9498. 7-29-x

LET GEORGE DO IT • FREE
•rtimate* on new gas, oi] oi
«o*l furnaces and plumbing
Bright* Plumbing and Heat
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f»

CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co. for free estimates
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
tort Mieh. t-f-x

TOP SOIL, grave:, stone, land
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep
tic tanks and fields Trench
Ing, Bulldozing Eldred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857. t-f-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de
livery service or use our car
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN
CONDITIONALLY guaranteec
to original consumer for a*
long as he owns the vehicle or
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr
lngf, all cars and light trucks
IVa to 2 Ton Trucks, front?
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151.

Bus. Services
PICKUP AND delivery service
Anything except tfarba$:c. AC
9-9297. 7-29-p

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE m
my home or at your office, 227
7338. tfx

5'/i% FARM LOANS, FederaJ
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N Wal-
nut St. Howell, Phone 1422.

tfx

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no iob too
small. Bill Willis. AC 9-7063

t-f-x

WfcJ REPLACE GLASS in a
SuminufT., wood or steel sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware. I l l
VV Main St AC 7-7531 t-f-x

b'UK SALK - Varcon oatteries*
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a ,n b I r
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

T-f->

DONT SEED — "SOD" Free
estimates, Call AC 7-7193 or
AC 9-6818. 7-29-x

LANDSCAPING, housepaint-
ing. light hauling. AC 9-6264.

tt'x

.1. B. HINSON Cleaning Serv-
ice — Commercial — Residen-
tial — Carpets and furniture
special, 6c a square loot. Also
walls, windows, and floors.
Howell 847W2 or 2974. 8-6-x
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Methodist Church iiSt.Patrick News Notes
Happenings. . .

Awards in Conservation Information
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h'UR SALE L'xtrudefl aJumi
num storm windows, and doors
Mamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551 t-f-x

CRANE RENTAL, farm ponds.
drainage ditches, lake shores
defined and sanded. Trucking,
bulldozing. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

r
4-BEDROOM brick & redwood home near Brighton on
H acre. 2 Baths. 2 Fireplaces. Nylon carpeting, built-in
oven & range, Large family room. $22,500.00 -•- Terms.
LAKEFRONT HOME on upprox. 1 aero of hilly, wooded

land. Quiet location. 2 siores
ishing, $12,500.00 — Terms.

baths. Needs some fin-

3 BEDROOM home near Brighton. 2
basement, screened porch. $7,000.00

lots, oil furnace, lull
? 1500.00 Down.

1959 ALMA TRAILER HOME on 1 U acre of level land.
Trailer is 10 x 45 with full bath & automatic washer. 1 ' -
car garage. Pump house. Roofed palio attached to i rai lc i .
$6,000.00.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6138

On Sunday, July Uiii,
of the congregation ol the Kirsi
Methodist Church remained Un
;t special reception for Cathy-
and Anne, Ellen and Robert
Brubaker. Coffee and cookies
were served and all seemed 1M
enjoy the opportunity of shar-
ing witli the new pastor am1

his family.
The official buurd of th,>

First Methodist Church of
Brighton met for their monthly
meeting, Tuesday, July 14, at
8 p.m, Paul Kins ley s e r v d
as chairman. Mrs. Clay Wilt,
reporting for the Commission
on Membership and Evange-
lism, suggested that an at-
tempt be made beginning
August 16 to register a t t e n -
dance during the services of
worship in order to discover
people who need to be called
on during the week.

The board decided 'o give
Ihe project a 90 day trial
period. 1,000 calling cards
picturing; the chu vh structure
will be ordered and distributed
among cottages and subdivi-
sions in the area. Mr. David
Apps announced that a new
sign will be set up in front
of the church in the near
future. A thorough study ol
parsonage redeclaration will be
made by the parsonage com-
mittee, and ihe board will act
on their recommendations Jul>
26. Robert Brubaker spoke of
the need for a part-time sec-
retary, monthly pastoral loi-
ters, and fellowship groups in
the life ot the Church. Prayor-
ul concern was shared with
all those ill in hospitals ami
homes.

On Wednesday', July 15, at
8 p.m., the parsonage com-
mittee met at 1 he home ot
the Robert Brubaker's to con-
sider the iK-ed for parsonage
improvements. Present wcu;
.\lr.s. L e o Fitzerald, Mrs.
Clarence Buxton. Mrs, Lvman
Daniells, Mrs. I. L. Bailey.
.ais, Koberl Brubakei. All's,
Ralph Low Allen, L ,\ m a n
Danieils, and ROIKTI I ii i i l iakT.

The commit tee I hon»ughj\
discussed the need I'm- and
prices of new drapes, a new
caipet, and paint tor t ho pai •
sonage, agreeing to recommend
the purchase ot all three

The Woman's Society IV-
tivat Committee met to plan
a fall retreat on "Inner Pc.ac:>
For A Busy Lite." A schedule
was drawn up, lenders were
considered, and the dale \wi>
set, for Thursday, Sepiemno,

the
Ohvoi
Mr;

Mrs.
Lym.in
Bailee

19. the
llowship

o'clock
Hiirk fui
program,

1U. Present loi
were Mis. Leslie
Stanley Tar ian t ,
Daniells, Mrs I. L.
and Robert Brubakt'r.

On Sunday. July
Methodist Youlh Fi
met at church at uni
to ^o to Kensington
a swimming ix i rn ,
and worship serv ice.

The Commission on Missions |
met in ihe fellowship hall of I
the Fiisi Methodist Church in j
Brighton to consider how tho {
church can -•*.'rve the <jommu- j
ruty, help those in -Medal need.
and promote ihe missionary
work of the Christian Church.
The session took place Tues-
day, July 21, at 8 p.m.

The Commission on Steward-
ship and Finance under the
leadership of Harry Davis will
meet in the fellowship ha!)
on Thuisday. July 23. at *
p.m. to discuss the 19Bf> budget
and how to raise it as well as
the building fund debt and
how to retire it. Members ol
{ho commission include Les!in
Oliver, David Apps, Ithc]
Bailey, Stuart Leach, Francis
Campbell. L y m i i i i Daniel is
Fred Kerslake, Donald
Joseph Martin. Paul Harg'
mer, (iilbei't Auty, and
bort. Brubaker.

On Monday. July UT. at *
jj.m.. t he Woman's Society will
holo a camplire mei-iiiv.; ii'
the home ol Mrs. Hark'y Moi-
row.

| tiaze AM aii1"
j gi'uunds and
I Room, in iht
'Pa t r i cks t
! Augu.st Hi,

The
snial k'i"
inciies,
inches
should

any body can buy a G.I. repossessed home

20 HOMES
REPOSSESSED

3-BEDROOMS

down
FOR ONLY $7,950.00
$57.50 PER MONTH

THIS INCLUDES TAXES, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST

MODEL OPEN DAILY
10:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

SEE THESE HOMES ON CHANNEL 4
11:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS

Model at 6481

Marcy Dr., Brighton

Call Collect

229-6552 or after 9 p.m.

2950 Howell

o
c

\
MARCY

MODEL
DRIVE

D

4
1

B

o
B

donald henkelman co.
REAL ESTATE

Kechn,

Ro-

Jennala, Publicity
ihe '"Happy Holi
o he held on llu
in the Shamrock

basement of St
•eh, Brighton, oil
lyti-J all d a y - .

wishes to remind all of the
Poster Art Coniestenls to b*
sure and have their Posters in
to the Rectoj'y, the basement of
the cluucli, or to her home M
."24 V Second Street. Brighton,
by 7:00 Friday evening, July
LMih.

Pusteis should be no
than 12 inches by M

and no larger than 16
by 1M iiiches. They
advertise the Happy

Holidaze Affair, on the dated
listed above,

A-. a help to those who are
sii'l looking tor ideas-- there
will be many booths, featur-
ing items such as toys and
garments for the children,
candy for that sweet tooth,

,bak td goods to satisfy "the
: i;:n»T man." gifts and decora-
Ition.s lor Christmas, and other
I holidays plants etc, for the
' n a ' u i v IOWM". a Parcel Post
1 l.-ooth foi' the inquisiti\e, and
i t he adventurer, sloppy joes,
I ice cream and cake, hamburgs,
I coffee, pop for the hungry.
j The men are planning games
and events to be held in the
parking lot. All day. as well as

•tlicii regular pancake and
sausage breakfast in the niorn-

\ V . •

I here.

S. i i

p v ^ l e r ^

l'l'\
111

ev ei v one v\ 11

;et
w

l u r t h c r
call Mi

tnlormation you
Pi nnala, At ,'a

. . and
dav.

K.i 1 p h

"i >n MI

i n t H r i i i M t H I D F* t i d i > d i n . i i m n p r r

p u t i n i o i) I i t i t * h v

YOUTHFIL MKRMA1D - -
T h e iicvv-' look in c h i l d r e n s
s w i i n s m t s is s h o w n h e r e in
Dink a n d y e l l o w t loi 'a l-
p r i n t e d c o t ' o n sa t ih . T h e
s t y l i s h b l o u s o n top h
m a t c h i n g p a n t y w i t h
s h i r r i n j . B y S a c o n y .

T h e Gay Midway will
b igger and m o r e fun than evei
a t th is y e a r ' s Michigan S t a l e
Fa i r , Au«. ^8 t h r o u g h Sept . 7.

h r t ' i - i ' I l ' K l l r r ' A ' ! O|>

i or (
i r s t - p l a i ' e p ) . K ) i i <

bi-nroQt h ly

on ' . r r v / 1 . Ai-<>

hf

K) VN I m r ! il | I s , " .'tnfl l i l t ' IB .*

— M i . h . L J r n t . t»t i . ' u i i - f f v n :

d

Letter to the
::or

oui age gnu
nd eleven year old-

14 yea r o lds :
h IS yea r s olds,
over IK'

i »f

be
s —

VJ
l.'v

21
con-
but

T o t h e K d i l o i

I-iv-vtv A n i e d c a u •

y e a r s o l d o r n v r r l i a s t h e

s t i i LIT l o n a l l i g h t t o \ o1 o

t h e n 1 a r c c e r t a i n t h i n g s v m i

m u s t n o h o i oi e v o n c a n c a s t

\ i ;Ml I), 11 11 11 . [ ' 1 1 o I' t o A u g U S t

3 r d , y o u m u s t h a v e r e g i s t e r e d

vs it h el 'M' l i o n o i l i c i a l s of (',ioon

O a k T o w n s h i p Y o u m a y i r o i s -

t e r a t t h e ( I r e e n ( ) a k T ' v\ n s h i p

H a l l o n A u g u s t 1-1 b e t w e e n

l d : l i i ) <\ , m . a n d I : u n p . m . o r

a t I h e h o m e o l t h e T o w n s h i p

C l e r k , 8 2 4 0 A c a d e m y R o a d ,

T u e s d a y t h r o u g h K r i d a v b e -

t w e e n S :UU a . m . a n d X 0(1 p . m .

O n F r i d a v K l e c t i iui 1 ).t>

S e p t e m b e r F n . - t , g o t o t h e f>oll>

, in t h e P r e c m c i in w h i e h y o u

I l i v e . I n d i c n t f 1 \ t u n v o t e o n

s p e c i a l \ o t i n y n v i i ' l i u i i - . :n I

i b e s u r e t o \ o t e . i ho p a r t y o l

y o u r c h o i c e

i T o v o t e i n t e l l i g e n t l y y o u m u s t

i keep informed. Learn the is-
sues. Know the candidates and

. t h e n positions. Then make up
1 your ow n mind
[ Voting is one ol our most

pierious rights. It is your duty
to preserve it by going to the
polls on election day.

No one can force you to vuie
but to protect your own in-
terest and those ol your com-
munity, it is most important
that you cast your ballot.
CITIZENS FOR GOOD

GOVERNMENT
Clav E. Wilt
Billy Lintner
William J. Raymoii<l
Doris V. Goldey

: Christian j
| Science News I

" T h e t i m e fm t h i n k e r s h a s
c o m e T r u t h i n d e p e n d e n t ot d o c -
t r i n e s a n d t i m e - h o n o r e d s y s -
i e :ns , k n o c k s a,l t h e poi I al oi
h u m a n i t y

T h e s e w oi d s I \'< nil t he o p e n -
inn p r e l a c e ot ! ho ( 'h i 1st i an
S c i e n c e t e v t b o o k ' S c i e n c e a n d
I l ea l l h w it h K e y to t h e S r i lp-
l u r e s b \ M a r y I 5 a k e r E d d y *
will h e l p set i h e t h e m e o t a
bib le L e s s i o n on " T r u t h " t o
be r e a d at C h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e
chli l c h e - t h i s S u n d a y .

Responsive reading vvill in-
clude these verses irom Psalms:
"Truth shall spring out of the
earth; and righteousness shall
look down from heaven . . .
Teach me thy way. O Lord: I
will walk in thy t ru th : unite
my heart to fear thy name."

The Michigan State Fail".
Au.;'. 28 thorugh Sept. 7, a^ain
this year vvill feature music
nil over the Fairgrounds, with
-I rolling bands playing music
oi many lands

* • *

Huck Owen, Faron Young
and other s ta rs of the Grand
O!P Opry will perform before
each of the Coliseum horse
shows at the 115th annual

•Michigan Stu.te Fa i l , Aug. 28
i through Sept. 7.

FOR SALE - By Owner
FOUR BEDROOM HOME—CITY OF BRIGHTON

Clow to West Klementary — 66 x 182* Corner Lot

Living room, Parlor. Dining room. Kitchen, \V2 Baths. New

Combination Aluminum Storms and Screens. Pricp; $9,000

Low Down PayrnrrU.

Ph: AC ft-fW.S.-. or a>'i7-.HIA1

SWIFT [10MES Presents for '6/

A PROVEN METHOD OF HOME

TO LOT OWNERS!

The Regency'
38x36

Delivered

Pric*
The Above
The Below

\mi
Prii r Ini
(fu.-i l i ty P a c k

NO MONEY DOWN TO LOT OWNERS

Example of One Swift Plan:
BASIC HOME . . . All Quality Nam*

Brand Pre-Cut Material Needed to

rnclose a House Weather-Tight on

Your Foundation, Including Floor

Svstem, Interior and Exterior Par-

titions and Roofing System.

PLASTER BOARD PACKAGE . . . In-
cludes All Panels, Nails. Tape for
Seams and Joint Cpment for Fini\h-
ing*.

PLUMBING PACKAGE . Pre-fabed
Plumbing Walls, Name Brand .Ma-
terial Including Hot Water Heater.
Bathroom Fixtures, Copper Tubing,
Vent Stacks, and Drain*

120 DIFFERKVr

HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Hr.ATlNG PAC KAGF . . . Includes
Name Brand Furnace, All Duct Work,
(old Air Returns, Register*. Thermo-
stat and Necessary Wiring. (Com-
pletely R«ady to Install.)

WIRING PACKAGE . .
Circuit Panel Murry
Mo« Light Fixtures—
cine Cabinet—Romex

100 Ampere «
Servict Box—
Lauson Medi-

Wiring with
Ground—Receptacle Plates and Fvorr
Quiet Switches—All Electrical MTL
for Complete Lighting Service.

INTERIOR TRIM PACKAGE . . . In-
cludes All Stain Grain Mohawk Birch
Doors, Weiser Hardware, Window
Trim and Base Board Grilles for
Window*, Exterior Fiower Box.

COMPLETE HOME

BUIJHM; SERVICE

• LONG TERM FINANCING

Hours:
WEEKDAYS

10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

SUNDAYS

1 P.M. to 7 P.M.

COME OUT TODAY OR MAIL THIS COUPON

SWIFT HOMES OF PONTIAC, INC.
P.O. Box 544 Pontiac, Mich. 4-8056

Please Send Me FREE full-color Swift Homes Catalog

Name . . . . . _ _ .

Ad drew ..

City, Zone, Stat* . . -

Phone No. - .

| My Lot Size Is: - i

of PONTIAC, INC.
2810 S. Lopetr Rd. FE 3-7637 Lake Orion



BOY SCOUTS. Tiwop .1:;, Brighton, shown as a
group, at their annual Summer Campout at Bruin
Lake Scout Camp. Air. Virgil Moldcraft (rear row,

light) acting Scoutmaster.
—Photo bv Wm. J. Dopkowski

*
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Stop Today

Old Savings
Bonds Still Good

Question:
I own some Series E bonds

bought in August, 1944. Am
I required to turn them in for
redemption in August of this
year?

Answer:
Absolutely not. Series K

bonds bought between May,
1941, and May, 1949, have
been given two 10-year ex-
tension periods which, in ef-
fect, make them 30-year bonds.
You can continue to hold your
bonds and mvn interest at n
straight 33-ir,J-, compounded
semi-annually on the basis of
their present value, for at
least another 10 years.

Question:
Is the Federal income tax

on the accrued interest on
Series E bonds deducted at the
time they are cashed?

Answer:
Xo. You are requested to

list your taxpayer identifica-
tion number (usually your
Social Security number) when
1 •'>'! rnriorm an K bond, but
this is not mandatory. You
would list the accrued in-

lerest on your regular income
tax return for the year in
which you cashed the bond.
But, remember: this interest
is not subject to State or lo-
cal income taxes.

Question;
I purchased two bonds for

other people, only to discover
that I had been victimized by
n chain letter scheme, What do
I do with the bonds now?

Answer:
You are lucky you learned

so quickly. The Treasury does
not condone sale of Savings
Bonds in connection with a
chain letter scheme. Your
recourse is to write a full
letter of explanation, enclosing
the bonds, to the Bureau of
Public Debt, Division of Loans
and Currency, 536 South Clark
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60605.

Have you something to do
tomorrow; do it today.

—Benjamin Franklin

ARGUS • DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1964

4-H At The Fowlerville Fair
Nearly 2,000 4-H exhibits

be entered at the Fowler-
ville Fair, Tuesday, July 28th.
These exhibits will be on dis-
play in the 4-H Building, 4-H
Barn and a Livestock Tent.
The judging of these ex-
hibits will take place on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The 4-H Food*, Freezing
and Canning projects will be
judged on Tuesday.

The Fat Stock sale held
Friday, July 31st at 3:30 p.m.
will climax the 4-H Beef
members auction animals. 35
steers exhibited by about 30
4-H members will be sold
at the sale. Each of these
steers was weighed l a s t
December and will be weighed
again Tuesday night by the
4-H Fat Stock committee in
order to determine the rate
of gain of each animal. In
addition to the Beef animals a
few pens of Market lambs
and Hogs will be offered for
s:.le. Ed Gottschalk of How-
ell will be the Auctioneer at
this 4-H Fat Stock sale.

Thursday night the 4-H will
feature an exciting program
in front of the Grandstand.
Ill of the entertainers will be
4-H Club members. The pro-
gram will begin at 7:45 p.m.
with Organ Music played by
Patricia Geer, followed by a
group of 4-H Folk Dancers
from Kalamazoo County. At
8:00 p.m. the Livingston Dairy
Queen and her Court will be
introduced followed at 8:05 by
the parade of all 4-H Live-
stock. Other events featured
will include the 4-H Dress Re-
view Honor Roll; and Share
the Fun entertainers (Joanne
and Mary Anne Favreau, of
Howell; Sue Ingram of Ma-
son; and Judy Donohue of
Gregory); and a 4-H Speed
and Action Horse Show under
the direction of Thomas G.
Sharpe. A colorful display of

FOR THE BEST BUY IN USED
C A R S - B E SURE AND CHECK

OUR USED CAR LOT.

USED CARS
'63 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 4-Door

V-s, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO

'61 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
^-CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, P. STEERING & P. BRAKES

'61 Pontiac Catalina 4-Door
SEDAN — V( VLINDER, AUTOMATIC

'62 Olds, Super 88
I-DR. SEDAN. Y-S, ALTO., P. STEERING P. BRAKES. RADIO

'60 Ford Galaxie 4-Door, Radio
V-8, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

'63 Rambler, 4-Door, 6-Cylinder Automatic

'62 Ford Fairlane, 2-Door
6-CYLINDER, FORDOMATIC

'61 Rambler 4-Door, 6-Cylinder

PROTECT YOUR CAR -
HAVE IT "WINTERIZED"

Buffing and Waxing ... $20.00
Ruslproofing $25.00

Regular $45.00 value

BUT
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

YOUR CAR CAN BE COMPETELY

"WINTERIZED" FOR AS LITTLE AS $35.00

Make your appointment now before the

August rush by phoning: 1619 or stop in

and see Len at . . .

Len's Auto Body Reconditioning
1461 MICHIGAN AVENUE

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

AUTOMATIC

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

- Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON

Used Car
SPECIALS

'64 Pontiac Tempest, Lemanse
V-8, HEATER, AUTO, P.S. - P.B., W. WALLS

'64 Pontiac Catalina Convertible
RADIO, HEATER, AUTO., P.B. - P.S. W. WALLS

'63 Pontiac Tempest, 4-Dr.,
RADIO, HEATER, AUTO., W. WALLS, 1400
MILES, 1 OWNER, LIKE NEW

'62 Chevrolet, Greenbrier,
9 PASSENGER, RADIO, HEATER, AUTO, W.
WALLS, SHARP

'62 Pontiac, Passenger Wagon
RADIO, HEATER, AUTO., P.S. - P.B., W. WALLS

'62 Ford, V-8 MOO Pick-up
RADIO, HEATER, LONG BOX, ONE OWNER,
SHARP

'58 Ford, Fairlane V8, 500
HDTOP., RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC

Several Transportation
Special from
$55.00 and up

NEW Pontiacs - Ramblers
Tempest In Stock!

Bullard Pontiac-Rambler
9820 E. Gd. River - Brighloi 227-1971

Fireworks wilj conclude the
program.
4-H COUNCIL Si»ON8ORS

TASTY MEALs IN 4-H
BUILDING KITCHEN

The 4-H Council is again
offering a ^ompiete menu of
tasty msala in the 4-H Build-
hg. Hot Beef Sandwiches and

1'1'1'1 'u:h day, along with
S.\ort Order** wiJJ be featur."
c*xcn 4-xi family will be pro-
viding u homemade fruit pie
to compliment your meal. The
entire Kite en operation will

be h ed by volunteer lead-
ers, parents and many 4-H
Club members.
FAT STOCK COMMITTEE

FEATURES MEAT TRAILER
The 4-H Fat Stock com-

mittee nas invited the Mich-
igan Livestock Improvement
Association to present an ed-
ucational exhibit and program
related to desirable. Beef car-
casses. Alont, with 3 slides of
beef, several of the popular
beef cuts will be on display in
the refrigerated meat trailer.

On Thursday, the day of the
Beef show, Pat Brown, Man-
ager of the M.L.I.A. will be
discussing the carcasses on
display. The carcasses on dis-
play will be mack available
through the cooperation of Joe
Harris and Diamond Dot
Market, Howell, Michigan.
4-H COUNCIL PLANNING

TO SELL PLAT BOOKS
The Livingston County 4-H

Council is planning to spon-
sor a revised edition of the
County Plat

COME IN NOW AND SEE

"THE DODGE BOYS"
LOOK AT THE "COMPLETE" LINE

DODGE 170
DODGE 270
DODGE 330
DODGE 440
DODGE POLARA
DODGE 880 & CUSTOM 880

WE HAVE JUST THE RIGHT MODEL
AND STYLE FOR YOU!

WE N E E D YOUR USED CAR
LET'S TRADE - NOW AT

HOWELL SALES INC.
Phone 1500

2450 W. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

safecars
QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PH. 222«S

USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY---

USED CARS
1963 CHEV IMPALA, 4-DOOR HARDTOP

AIR COND., P. STEERING, RADIO, W. WALLS—LIKE NEW

1963 CHEV IMPALA, 2-DOOR HARDTOP
V-8, P. GLIDE, RADIO—LOW MILEAGE

1961 CORVAIR 2-DOOR 700 COUPE
P. GLIDE, RADIO, NEW TIRES—LOCAL CAR

1963 PONTIAC 4-DOOR HARDTOP
P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, RADIO, W. WALLS

1960 CHEV PARKWOOD STATION WAGON
V-8, P. GLIDE, RADIO, P. STEERING, SHARP

1960 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN V-8 AUTO
LOW MILEAGE

1961 CHEV 2-DOOR BEL-AIR
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO

1961 CHEV 4-DOOR SEDAN
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT

1959 VW 2-DOOR-COLOR RED
1961 VW 2-DOOR-COLOR RED

1961 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN
AUTOMATIC POWER STEERING & P. BRAKES

USED TRUCKS
1961 CHEV Vz TON

LONG WIDE BOX

1962 CHEV Vz TON
LONG WIDE BOX — LOCAL TRUCK

1959 CHEV Vz TON
SHORT NARROW BOX

19S9 CHEV Vz TON
LONG WIDE BOX

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP IN AND
SEE THEM OR CALL ... WE WILL COME SEE YOU!

JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

SALESMEN
HARLEY ALLEN

RUSS GEHRINGER
ED LEWIS

QUALITY CHEVROLET
861 E. Gd. River HoweU, 32S6


